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Seeks Quick Action 
Cut Out Cuba's Sting
CPU, m m m  a c c o m )
Conciliators' 
Advice Taken
MO.NTKTAL sCF>— »«•,*, l i .e s  r e c c u iin c id e a  t*y » rr.»- 
i t k t t <«4  d  Ui* c « iU » f 5 eiipuVt }oxity tt iC ii:a U co  boazd, it %as 
|bet»e«;a Ui# CFR eiinl lu  Uaiay,
jtreifiinea k>ikf*mi itms lt.«- d i s p u t e  '»*t rtKdvc^S
e a tl/  is lu rd sy , less tLsa 60 
be{',.ae U« lk8tb.erhc«;<d of, 
RiiUCiftd Tf'i'.aR'.ea iCLCEt ■(.**• 
ii> to  oa fUiJie kj;aiiij.l tit* ea r­
n e r.
IW  atreefiirnt provkled for  ̂
#n e;t^d'-iXT"C<-m wage Uicreasef 
Uj Ij« pai'J la fU e s U t t s  throuthj 
the iife vt the 31-tiioatii ix«i-i
tract, to esp itc  Dec. 31, l!>0. i
D ettils m ade I'lubhc hxlay o f ; 
reviiioiis <;f a nutnber of uork  _ 
rules stRfW Usat of 19 recom -' 
rneodations made by llic con-' 
PlTTSOUnr.H (AP»—A ssor-; ciliation l» a rd , 16 were » c -■
ker fouad a Iwdy in a lith tly -'cep ted  in fu!!, two were ac-!
sealed box at a souiinide P itu - cejitecl wtUi some modificaUoa * 
I burgh warehou.f.e Saturday, and a.nd one was t)ul off to be set-1 
! police said the b>x had been in tied by tfte union and the rall-j 
I storage since 1931. They called w ay later. |




. . . kuprema a till
Gen. Norstad 
To Keep Reins
PARIS (R eu ters‘-G e n .
Stunning JFK Victory 
Hailed Across Europe
W A S H IN G T O N  lA P ^— Tlie^ U nilex l S t* t(fs  p u th e d  
t o d i y  lo r  t m t  d i p l o i m t k  «ee.ton tu  i ia i t  d o w n  S o v ie t  
P r e m ie r  K h m s h e h e v 'f  tg r e e m e n i  lo  p u ll  S o v ie t m is s ik  
b*s«$ o u t  o f  C u b a . W a d h ltig to n  p o lic y m a k e rs  h e ld  h o p e  
th a t  a b r e a k th r o u g h  haa  b e e n  s c o re d  in  th e  U .S .-S o v ie t 
c o n fro n t.a lio n  th a t  b o rd e re d  o n  p o te n t ia l  n u c k a r  c o n ­
f l ic t .
K h n jsh rb o ’i  p l e d g e  w a i , tme*' igam xt ftKeatixe weapoti* 
haiied. m Vtestern capital* a* a 'xhipm eat* to Cuba ronun.ue.i. U 
ituKEiag vietory tor the UBli«l‘e*'{;>ecti no in tercep tiw i by the 
S u te s . jU.S. blockaders.
The only price Khrushchev 1 a*kia|too authorltiei lald
« ;isrd  was a guarantee, w hich. * irww *1 Ibe rno-i
Kennedy |« \e ,  that the U nited ;'i'*” ,
State# would not Invade Cuba. S*®'’''*  ^  C u b a -
reported prw eeding at a rapsid
U.S. diplorritia con cetilrsteo i pare Saturday—had sSopgied.
on working out arrangem enU , • Khrushchev agreed to’ out
.he wit.sdrawa!_ from C»d* ^of. Kennedy. The Soviet leader
'the Interests of 
guided his decb.ion.
the rnisslics and bombers which 
■ Khrushchev announced Sunday 
he win rhip back to Russia.
j Acting UN Secretary-Gencrsl l-AUDS Ks DECISION 
,U  Tha.nl arranged to fly tol Kcnned.v issued a statem ent 
j Cuba today. 'I’be U.S. liooe i s . calling K hruihchcv'i decision 
that he can take with him a: "an  Important and ctm.*truclive 
l-au-i workable tnspection plan to prc
READY FOR RE-LOADING?
Acctm ilnf to H avana news 
ioitfces, this Russian freighter 
brought missiles to Cuba. U.S. 
obM rvers are  wondering If
the vessel wUt ba re-loaded
with the weapons to accor­
dance with P rem ier Khru­
shchev's pledge the Cuban 
bases would be dism antled.
. . . . .   ̂ . — .......... . .  . . . .  contribution to peace.” Kea-
  ____i'o rs tad . Allied suprem e.sen t to Prem ier Fidel Castro, jncdy said Khrushchev h a d
1961 , w i t h  J u d g e  J o h n  B .  to Kuropc. may de-. The state departm ent an-: made iw slb lc  "a
’̂ on of Hailevburv Ont as^**’^ ^ s  retirem ent, due nextjnounced that while the "quaran-'from  danger.” 
chairm an. R. V. Hicks B s ' r a U - p * . ® ^ * ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' - o f  the Inter- 
w ay  iK im inee and Stmator ’̂'to^tlon, a headquar-
‘ tcrs stokeim an  said today.
icase"  they had seen In years.
The workman, Alfred Santelll,
I said he detected an odor com ­
ing frtHU the cardbo.ird Iwx. He
called his boss Stephen Olexen.; Roebuck as the union rep-
p a rt owner of the Trt-StaU* M ov-[_,„nt^U ve - c  . wing Company, and they c>i>encd: Serious considcraUon * is be-
the bo.x. ^  handl'd dowti Its rc j» r t af- j^g retaining Norstad
Tlie cardboard box c a n l a t n c d i y e a r s  s.udy of the d is-!j„  present command for “ a
_ brief indefinite period.” the
' JiKslesman said.





East Snarled By Snow
Politics HitHunting;
QUEBEC (CPt — Two w eek­
end storm s caught hunter*, mo­
torists and fi.shermcn off gunrd 
In Quebec, trapping travelling 
politlclan,s, washing out m eet­
ings and generally upsetting 
plana.
The first and worst of the 
two dropped up to 16 inches of 
anew Friday night and packed 
winds of 45 m iles an hour.
Five inches of thick w et snow 
fell in the M ontreal a rea and 
the tcm ireraturc dipped to freez­
ing.
The storms caught Union Na- 
la tiona te  Ijeadcr Daniel Johnson 
fcampalgnlng a t Roberval, dc- 
Inved him there for 12 hours 
and la te r forced hi.s party  to 
detour through Monclx.n to get 
to the M agdalen Islands In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence.
In the wood.#, hunting parties 
th a t left Friday found them- 
aelves confined to cabin.*. One 
group had . to get a tractor to 
haul out Us cars after the 
storm . There were no rcix)rts 
of missing hunters, however.
Sea Wins
CALAIS. F r a n c e  <AP) -  
French m aritim e authorities to- 
dgy gave up hope of saving the 
G reek freighter Costaii Mlehiilos 
which ran  aground Frldiiv night 
on Sangatte Beach near here.
a tin box which was sealwl. An 
o ther cardheard box was inside 
the tin box and In.side the see* 
end cardboard box was another 
m etal box which was soldered 
I along its .scams.
I The body, believed to be that 
;of a woman, was wrapped in a 
( ’‘ti'l Pittsburgh ncwsjKiper. The 
body was badly dccomiw.sed, 
' II- Im  .stocking found with 
i l t  led police to believe it was 
: m at of a woman.
Runaway Tank 
6 Tots
KARS, Turkey (A P )-A  59-1 
ton Turki.sh arm y tank went out| 
of control and killed six sclax)! i 
children during Turki.sli Repub-j 
lie Day celebrations here to d ay .!
Roads Kill 
29 Canadians
U Thant Set For Cuba 
With Dual Blessings
Warrant Out
OTTAWA (CPt -  A w arran t 
for the arrc.st.of Lieut. Oliver J . 
Grenon. who di.sapi>eared from 
the Canadian destroyer K(x>t- 
enay six months ago, has been 
delivered to m ilitary and civil­
ian authorities throughout Eu- 
roi>e. 0 naval headquartcr.s 
.spoke.sman said today.
Adenauer's Visit
BONN (AP) — West Germ an 
Chancellor Adenauer has de­
cided to make his Nov. 7-8 trip  
to Washington despite the still 
uneasy international situation, 
the government reported today.
Fidel Fumes
HAVANA (A P)—P rem ier F i­
del Castro Kaya any U.S. guar- 
nntec against aggression on 
Cuba is worthless unless the 
IJnited States withdraw.* from 
the Guantnnnmo naval base and 
ends tt.i campaign against hi.s 
regim e.
Plague Fear
PLYMOU'TH. England (A P > - 
Thc liner Orion docked here 
Sunday and .12 pa.s.sengers were 
placed under daily m edical sur- 
veillnnce for amailj)ox .symiv- 
toms.
WOMAN SOUGHT BY POLICE 
IN COLDSTREAM SHOOTING
VERNON (Staff) — RCMP here have asked 
the public to assist them  in locating a woman 
know n to be hunting w ith a youth  in the  Deep 
Lake region, Coldstream , Oct. 2 w hen Allan B. 
A ndrews w as accidentally shot and killed w hile 
fishing.
Police say the  woman was w earing a  three- 
q u a rte r w hile or light color car coat a t th e  time. 
Anyone know ing th e  w hereabouts of the woman 
an.swering th a t description should contact police 
im m ediately.
By 'H IE  CANADIAN PRES.S
I  Road accidents claimed 23 
I lives in Canada during the 
weekend, 13 of them  In Quebec.
Six i3ert,on.s were killed on the 
roads in Ontario, four in Al- 
; berta, three in Briti.sh Colum­
bia, and one each in Nova 
Scotia, Manitoba and Saskatche­
wan.
Three persons died in fires, 
two in Ontario, the other in 
Manitoba. Quebec and Alt>erta 
each had one drowning and in 
Ontario a  boy was strangled on 
a .swing, raising the over - ail 
death toll In the country to 35.
New'foundland. Prince Edward 
Island and New Brun.swick re- 
iw te d  no accidental death.* in 
a Canadian Press survey from 
6 p.m . local tim es Friday to 
midnight Sunday.
Mr*. P rtttk lla  D. R»»*eT(lt
78, contmued to be icriouily il 
“ toe outlook for the fulur# 
step back ij  uncertain.”
■■Unfortunately," •  famllj 
spokesman said, "she Ixa* not 
rc$i>ondcd to trea tm n it ».* xrel 
as it was hoped she would.” 
She has been under treatment 
for anemia and a lung infecUisa.
E dvard  Gilbert. 58. the finin-
cicr wlto fled to Brazil after be­
ing charged with ntisapproprl- 
 ̂ating $2,000,(XX) from the E, L
UNITED NATIONS (C P ) - !  tcrs where chilling talk of ther-> panj.*" nirn^fn^New
Acting Secretary - General U monuclcar w ar kept diplomat.*| York’ indav and pavnThant, the man in the middle titfrrv  mnct nf tact . lo rk  today and gave hiinicljittery m ost of la.st week.
in the Cuban crisis, today pre- 
p.rrcd for a |->cacc-keeping nds- 
.sion to Havana with the appar­
ent blessing,* of Mo.scow and 
Washington.
Thant Sunday accepted an In-i 
citation from Prem ier Fidel j 
Ca.stro to visit Cutra after So-1 
viet P rem ier Khrushchov prom-| 
i.sed Pre.sldcnt Kennedy of the 
United States he would remove 
Rus.sian bases from the Carib­
bean island under United Na­
tion.* verification.
A UN six)kcsmnn said Thant 
will leave Tuesday.
Khrushchev made hi.s promise 
on the Basis of a Kennedy offer 
of a guarantee again.st an inva­
sion of Cuba and an end to the 
United State.* arm.s blockade 
against Cuba if the Soviet Union 
pulled back its offensive weai> 
ons.
Ih e  Khru.shchev-Kcnncdy ex­
change of letteiH reNulled in a . . . . .  . . .
d is tin c t- lf  still uneasy-les.sen- cam paign by followers of Cu­
ing of tensions a t UN hcadquar- ban Prem ier Fidel Casstro.
Oilfields Made 
Military Zone
By PAUL riN C Ii
CARACAS (A P i-T h e  Mara- 
cailxr oil fields were made a 
m ilitary zone today as hun­
dred.* of American and Venezue­
lan technician.* worked to re- 
l>air dam age caused by sabo­
teurs which knocked out a sixth 
of Venezuela'.* oil production.
The Interior m inistry said two 
captured saboteurs were Vene­
zuelan (Communist* apparently 
acting on orders from Cuba. 
U.S. diplomat.* spread word 
among I.jitin American govern­
ments to l>e wary of an ex- 
f>ecled tmnllnent-wlde sal)otage
j up to a waiting U.S. inarshii.
C, B. Sherwood. 47. a farmer,
I ha.s been elcctt'd without op[x)si> 
j tion as Progrcs.slve Conscrvatlv* 
; leader in New Brun.swick.
The E arl of Snowdon, Prte* 
cess M argaret'* husband, left 
the National Ho.spital for Nerv­
ous Disca.*c.s Sunday after what 
was called a "routine checkup 
which turned out satisfacior* 
iiy.”
T. C, Douglaa said in I.«lh- 
bridgc no nation has the right 
to take uniiaterai action which 
endangers the pence of the world 
such a* the United State* did 
in establishing its quarantina of 
Cuba.
Gen, Pave! Batov has btcn 
apiwintcd chief-of-slaff of th# 
joint arm ed forces of the War­
saw treaty  countries, the offi­
cial .Soviet news agency T»s* 
announced today.
Thailand Deaths Soar 
To 1,000 After Storm
BANGKOK. Thailand (Reut­
e r* '—The unofficial toll of dead 
and missing in Btorm-ruvaged 
Bouthem Thailand soared to 
l.OiX) today a s  rciwrt* reaching 
hero gavo a fuller picture of the 
d isaster, one of tho worst In 
m odern TItal history.
I , Thousands w e r e  rcix»rtcd 
^homeless and in one province
Sweden Asked 
For Observers
S1XK.'KII0I-M (R cu tcrs-T lre  
governm ent decided tortoy to 
provide seven Sw edbh officer,* 
for a United Notion# observer 
group In Cuba.
re
Douks Parade In Hope |i|ehru Sceks Aid From US
For Hymns, 'Thank You'
HOPE (CP)—Sons of Free- Doukhobor.s have been accepted
alone 40.000 home* were 
iwrted de.stroved.
Pilots Kcnrchlng the Gulf of 
Tludtand for a missing l>oat re­
ported seeing dozens of Ixalles 
and m asses of debris floating 
out of river moiiths into the gulf,
Tlie storm  struck tl»e narrow 
w aist of land linking the M alaya 
Peninsula to the Asian m ain­
land ThurBday night, sinking 
dozen.* of boats and sweeping 
aw ay flimsy thatched huts in 
villages along the coast.
A 'Ihal Navigation Company 
spokesman said one of its ships, 
the 395-toa Bandon, was mlsslnis 
wilh 40 ixmsona almard.
dom  Doukhobors parnclcd on the 
m ain  s tre e t of Hope today. 
Binging hymn* and i)raislng Uic 
village'.* people.
Tlio parade, by about .35 peo­
ple including c h i 1 d r  c n, ol.so 
m arked tho unnivcrsury Oct. 29, 
1924 of the IxJinbing death of 
Peter (the fjordly) Verigin. Hi.* 
tom b is in the Kootenay*.
Mrs. Fanny .Storgoff, who 
speaks for the sect here, wept 
tears of gratitude during tho 
parade. She said the inarch 
demonstratcil llio Frccdoinitc*’ 
thanks to "the goo<l iieopic of 
Hope for the kind m anner ttic
and trea ted .”
She said that during last 
week'.* crisis in Cuba, the r 'ree- 
domitcs had iirayed "for deliv­
ery of the peo|)Ie of Ho|)o from 
atomic iMimbs and w arfare.” 
Mrs. S t o r g o f f  unofficially 
leads a group of 1 ,.300 Frcedom- 
Ites who left their Kootenay 
homes Sept. 2, .saying they 
would trek to Agns.slz in the 
Fraser Valley. It is Uierc tha t 
63 of the Sons arc imprisoned 
for act.* of terrorism .
Various legal entanglements 
iiuvc prevented the Doukhobors 
from proceeding further.
To Meet Chinese Invasion
CP from AP-RcuterB iStuhe.* for aid tfKlay in India's
BOATH SINK
In one place 1.1 fishing 1k>i»I* 
were rejxirted sunk and iKillee 
a t Songkhla w ere licorching for 
1(1 missing iKiats. Four motor 
launches capsized in Songkhla 
laike, drowning 30 passengers. 
'Ihe decision was reacluHl nf- King Kumllxd Adulyites do- 
te r govcrnimmt leaders w ere uafetl 50,(KXI tlcal* (nlxnit S'J,.332i 
itunuuniu’d to cousldi r a i.'- -a ll tliat lemidned of Ids ikw. 
quest (or officer.* from UN Act- so,ml eioergencv fuiwt (or th i'
MI S«mtiir5’.Gener8t U Tliant. year-to  itortn victims.
Princeton Truck Driver Killed
VANCOUVER (CP)—Truck driver John Francis Haf- 
fey of Princeton was killed today in an accident a t tlie 
Casslar AslK'.>do;i Corporation nilnc.s In northwcBtcrn B.C., 
it was learned here.
Coast Motorist Dios in Canyon
SPKNCF,.‘l BRIDGE (CP) A m otorist from the Van­
couver area was killed t(Hlny wlien hi.* car loft the Tians- 
Cannda Highway just north of Spence* Bridge, 50 miles 
southwest of Kamloops.
Dief Urges Arms Cuts Talks Resume
OITAWA ((’I*)-—Prim e M inister Diefenliuker tiKlay i>ro- 
|K>se<i tliat the Geneva dlHnrmiiment conference be re-iumeti 
with tlie least laoijtlble delay to take advantage of Itic rno- 
mentom gcnoratetl l)y weekend events in tin' ( ’ul)nn Mtii- 
a t l o n .     .........
NEW D E U II — I’rlm e Mini*- «truggIo with Communist China 
ter Nehru a*kcd the United | in which the total of Indian dead
and misHing is officially uct a t 
2,000 to. 2,500 *0 far.
An Indion government MjiokeH- 
man skid the CidneBC arc be­
l iev ed  to have Buffered much 
tieavler coBiialtles in driving 
into northeastern and noi thwcsl- 
e in  India.
'Dio siK)kesmnn rciiortcd tlie 
loss of Demchok in Kouthern 
Ladakh where tho Chinese had 
attacked Inst Saturday.
Nehru asked U.S. Ambassador 
Jolin ICenneth Galbraith for the 
w e a p o n s. A U.S. embassy 
«|M)kesman said Gailirnith indl- 
caterl they arc  eumlng.
rJe«|»ite sotbnck.s India rlefl- 
nitely refused to accept offer* 
of mediation of the undeclared 
war with China.
WON’T BE PUSHED
An external affairs m lnlitry 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Mayor 
Jean  D rapeau becam e ’'m ayor 
of all tlie people" Sunday in hi* 
smashing election victory, the 
mo.st lopsided in Montreal his- 
tory.
lie  was as popular in Hie Eng- 
Iish-s[)eaklng areas a* in tlic 
Frcnclt-siicuking sector in pil­
ing 111) 130,556 vote* to 13,620 
for Senator Sarto Fournier, his 
clohcst opixinent.
Ills Civic P arty  captured 41 
of 4.3 council seat* in tlio new 
stream lined council. Voter.* also 
gavo Btrong suptxirt to tho Dra- 
penu ndminlatratton'B refcren- 
(luins, calling for a four. In­
stead of three, year mandate 
iukI tho establishm ent of idem 
tfficntlon card* for nmnielpnl 
voters to cut down fraudulent 
voting.
Despite Montreal'* firwt *now- 
,storm wldcli cloipicd traffic,
42,4 |»er cent of the electorate 
went to tlic ladb. an improve­
ment of nuirc timn one per cent Inillets police believe were llrcd 
lover the turn-oat In lUCiO. ifion i a gpccding cor.
Underworld 
Figure Slain
MONTREAI. (CP) - M a n  
lice Cloutier, 36, rlesciilrefi Iry 
lietecilve* or an undeiwoiid fig 
are. wa;i fatally shot Sunday 
nlglit on a downtown side walk, 
Cloutier wail Btruck bv two
wpecting country, and ccrtidnly 
not India with lier love of free­
dom, can submit to Cldne.se ag­
gression wliutever may be the 
consequences nor can India a l­
low China's occupation of In-
PRESIDENT'S PLEA
Pr<s(tidcnt Tlndhakrishmnan 
of India linB culled for great 
Karrlflces from the Indian 
ludlun to combat the C'hlneHe 
invaxion. A *tate of em er­
gency move gives Prime 
Mlnbiter Nehru's government 
suipiemc IHiw^L to (ally the 
TiVat/on..............
dlan territory to be used an a 
bargaining counter for dlctnllni^ 
to India 0 i.ettlemcnt of dlifer- 
ences regaidlng tlie boundiiry 
on China's term s.”
The !i)K)keKman reiterated (hat 
the Chinese muHt withdraw "a t 
least t<» where they were prior 
to Hept. 8” when the Intruiilon 
into northeast begun.
A m ilitary sjrokeMman tald 
there was only a siwradlc ex- 
chimgo of fire In the northeast 
but l^m cliok and nearby Jftra 




SEATTLE (CP) -M r* . Rus- 
scll Williams of Chilliwack, li.C. 
and an unidentified m m  were 
killed ill on auto Hinasii 10 
miles north of Brewster, Wad)., 
on U.S. highway 97 early Hum
‘iwy.
Mr*. Bernice Bigelow, 6!) of 
PersliasUn-Dr,yden wn* crilim 
ally Injured in lh« accldcnl.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
i.irriiiiiiiD G E  
o m w A
76
€ « i:n i i iB .  m i L .  m m , Relief And Caution Mix 
At Thaw In Cuban Crisis
JI o*>iIt Ml'.. lht*rm m  mM  l « r t e  
i Tte«r« m m  « r t lk te m
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cwit.|ik€«wy i t  'iMi Um«.” PL JaD G ia W W Iill'lA li .AC
Ae«p oyj r e l i e f ,  a* a«;  Tt o  m €hAtA- ^  \m
tboM krep w  fears, to per- Pre«'U*«’ KArfeUiiserY wwaitoi*: r .
upecUve." u t e  lic c fa l  toadter tteoal pledge to *.ufklr*» Soviet; ,  ft-n
‘ m i s i i l e s  tiCMiit Cuba « 'd e 'f‘ P*ri.
tm m m 4  &i8Kfai.y.
Peafsca.
V utiu for iws'W (&|(i«wtitoiUei'U'alt*sd K . a t t a a *  sM^jei'viiwa,
Growing Pains, Cash Lack 
Among Problems Of NDP
BOBBY LOOKS ON
L t e b a  \>ehby w a tc to i pU- wtth pL*c.»rds ouUide the U.S.
cMiy Ki » crowd cl kati- ]Cfnto»»y ta Lorteci. Desjuto
Y eakee de.itKiattxmtet m erch a o u m b ^  of u.m.LiKr tackicaU
fb je n e r s  feel the large m at* 
of f in tiih  opo toa  fully sup- 
porti the U..S. q u tra a u a e  of
C ubt ft* a I top made atce*- 
»ary by the R o iitaa  build-up 
la U ut coustry.
Stock Market Up, Down 
During Crisis On Cuba
f top-level I 
W athlogtoo.
cdadal P tpa l ia * ,  C*.aadiaa Oil. 
Albert* G *i and Tr»a»-C»a*da
Pipeline, 
lA iw lnlgaa, U iibn Gas and 
Consumers’ Gas led litiUties 
lower, all 
la  papjcrs.
com pa. tlic a both declined II .
NEW W tSTMlNSTER "CFi— -tu k ,
The annua! cc!ijv«ii.tiaa «f tb a . for Craetw'ciok.
Britisb Cciorribi* New Derafr-1 afaAikl coBtfibut*
erauc Party etiaed Sunday aru.r 1 
d e l e g a t e s  »i.'«ent U i ie e  d a j a  ' 
a t t e m p t l B g  to  d e a l  w i th  g to w to g  ; 
j.'ia.Uis atal r«*pt.''
A debate traw led  tiif hc^>jsi 
« i  cc«ioe.foitM| toe €£•,»-
.-ht.uii:a draw a up la»t yeas' uj 
the m erger of the trade 
iw .e m rc .t and th« old CCP., 
delegatei rneitly *uck to gen-i
eralitiea on major I'xjilUcal angniy »aid charge* »
! Mr., rM *f«tek*i’ aaki t e  UN 
dewei-vea t e k i a l  p e a te  for il t  
!.*£««» A* iw  t e  fotoira. ‘T t e  
!b.«s« t e t  to t e  mtopM Um*  
i w'AicJa wUl loitow t e  te w iite to i 
{•ttesB iiB t to  t e  C3*.fe*tt i*rfaii». 
| t e . r a  t e  br««d for
|pj-w fr*i» la  t e  t e t t e a w t  to  
-om cr tatuca tetwecQ ILaat a t e  
; West,
j "lodaed. il t e  p r 'e w l  aitoa- 
>tio«a i t  M iy  eaecutod. iM* wiU 
I be t e  flrti lim e that t f r e e d  
m e a ite r  of the le iiiU tu ie  ■ m ea tu re t to dU.»*rii'i.am«flt are 
takd u n i u n s 
moie to the
jrtovem eat and added inal furae 
bad Uu! it»wted *
IvU'kcl
t*ha.irt?taa Jack  «.iS‘lam-
rd bit't »-•!«.« ulik«i> had difn- 
ru'ty ctolectUig tftl.hatK*. d ,.r5 
tectu j-e  to tecU! k fts .’..»tioa 
te.jsn.i6g use to  urlon dae* for 
pohUcal pjurs»»es. P at O'dieai to 
the B C PederaUon to te b o r
eh
Wt h iv t
iuCi ’ a* Mr.. K tm iick 'i were a.n irit'j
M aovof the rescdatior.1 parsed untoes had m ade a
‘ --• --   trenie.nduu» coctiitxilictn to thelots' 
t e  i PktXf.
Up* t a d  dow ni c»  Canadian 
afock m arket* tfiia week nib- 
t e  changlcg moods of lo- 
vestora during a c r l ib  in later- 
ttatfonal relation*.
Mtoaday. am id diaquletiag re­
ports o
mg* I n
began to  tilde.
President Kennedy’* dbclos- 
ure tfiat night of the explosive 
Cuban situation set the stage
took
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) - T h e  stock 
m arke t bounced sharply ahead 
ta  nMwning trading today as in- 
vestora displayed relief over the 
casing international j;ituation.
Industrials jum ped almost 
aew n  po lnb  on index, with 
key  Issues showing prtjoounced 
atrcdgth.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Inw stm en ts Ltd, 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Teday 'a E asU m  Pricea 
(as a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 401* 41
Algoma Steel 41 4114
Alumlnuni 21“>i 2IV1
B.C. F orest 101, 1H4
B.C. Pow er 18‘t 19
B.C. Tele 45 'i 47
BeU Tele 4 8 'i 4814
Can Brew 91, 9*4
Can. Cement 25 26
CPR 2H ’t 22
c m s 19
D U t Seagram s 41*4 43
Dom Stores 11*. 111*
Dom. T ar 16 16*4
F a m  Flay 1 6 'i Bid
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23 23V*
In te r, Nickel 60»4 Eld
Kelly "A " 5 'i 5V«
Labatt.* 12H 13
M assey 10** 10*4
MacMillan 18 1814
M<x)fe Corp. 4514 40
OK 8ele 13V* 13*4
B othm ans 6'4 6".
Steel of Can 16'4 16®*
Trader* “A " 12 12(4
United Corp B 201* 201,
W alkers 50 5014
W, C. Steel 7!* 7*4
Woodwards "A ” 13 1314
Woodwards Wt.*». 2.65 2.95
BANKS
Can. Im p, Com. .57’;, 57®,
M ontreal S8>4 58®*
Nova Scotia 61'il 68
Royal 70 'i 71
Tor, Dom. 57»a 58
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 29',5 29®i
Can Oil 55'a 551*
Home "A " iota 101*
Im p. Oil m . 41
Inland Gas 4.50 4.9L
P ac. Pete 13®, 131,
z secre t m eet-]for Tuesday’s snowballing
stock prices*off. At Toronto, slocks
1 their m ost s e v e r e  potmding 
since late June, with trading 
volume t  welling on the down­
side.
Next day saw a sharp re­
covery as hope spread for a 
United States - Ilus.slan discus­
sion of the crisis. Bargain-level 
prices a ttracted  insurance com­
panies and m utual funds, and
were Uttle more than rri<ei 
policy itale.m eats made la 
piait.
Many isiue* that ctmM te  
c* fvc t« i tt» spark lively debate 
were left for the laco.ming ex­
ecutive to deal with.
The aljosit 500 delegates spent 
declining alxmt $1.1 consrderable tune on such things 
.Ibitibi and F rase r | a* a sfvecisl rnem tersh lp  fee (or 
welfare recijuenti but settled for 
tmxt simple reiolutlon* on the 
Columbia Illver tliat supported , 
the McNaughton plan arid called I * * *  
on the party  to make te t te r  m r  *#••«« 
known Its objections to the pre­
sent Columbia treaty .
to help ) 0 U 
buiki, buy or 
rcfiQAQce your. . ,
DEATHS
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lIiKlson Bay 47*, 48®4
Noranda 27 27''*
Steep Rock 4,15 4.25
PIPELIN ES
Alta G as Trunk 28*4 27
Inter. Pipe 75(4 75®*
North O n t 15** 16V*
Trans Can. 18*4 19
Trans Mtn. 14®, 1414
Que. N a t  Gas 4.35 4.40
VVcstcoast Vt. 13®'4 1314
MUTUAL FUNTDS
All Can (fomp. 7.74 • 8.48
All Can Div. 5.48 6.01
Can Invest Fund 9.14 10.03
F irs t Oil 4.29 4.69
Grouped Income 3.12 3.35
Investor, M u t 11.29 12.28
Mutual Inc. 4.67 5.10
North Amcr 9.37 10.24
'Drans-Canad* *‘C" 5.30 5.80
AVERAGE 11 A,M, E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Ind* -f 10.75 Inds -f6.90
R ail, +  1.10 Golds -4- .05
Util +  2.68 B Metals - f  1.81
W 01b -fl.83
By THE CANADl.AN FEESS
Ottawa—John Bower (Bouse) 
Hutton, 85, flashy goalie of Ot­
taw a’s famous Silver Seven
aiOST POTENT FORCE
Robert Strachan, NDP or̂ >̂o- 
sition leader in the legislature, 
. , . . ,v. , i raid  the party  is the m olt t>otcnt
hockey team  that won t e  f i r » tU u t ic a l  force In B.C 
Stanley Cup in 1901. . __ j provincial executive
said the parly  1$ 114,OX) in the
tt* tt tU 
iMKlvn. mpm*
m tm Pf turn








i M  la  H I  Im M rti?
Until atsvvut a yaar a ip , 
w te a  a tolett.t asked: "B ut 
what .If ««n«body hit* m« and 
te 'a  •# ! Hn*r»4?**. t e  te s t
» «  rouM da wa* lym patei.*  
aad  s h n g  ateukler't,. 
ava.r« ti£a.t t tw c  aad
nPMr&ti WC.r* csescvinusd
this. W tw a te ta  took thiag* la 
harM and quickly erea tca  t e  
U ida«ir«4 M otorists P ro te*  
tfoa i*totey, W hertvar y m  
<txiv« ta  Canada luod t e  i f J l , 
t e  policy ctyvers you and your 
passeager* for body injury La 
t e  event you are  hit aa  
w faiiured »w>tsri*t. It tw m t*  
you ag a liu t t e  hit-and-run 
<iftver. It cover* you when gou 
a re  a pedestrian. The cover­
age i t  tS.OOO. It costs Ik rta  
dollars. We think it's  a a  im ­
portant ex tra ,
OOEDOII KANSEH 
I t e k l i  Iitsurance 
A ftn c ies
.L m ience  Avemm 
IK Jpkr 2-234«
for te  Ufo(OOfi0S(f
M ataal laamraaec Ceatpaay
Edmonton—William Irvin. 77, 
one of the founders of the CCF
stocks recouped more than half j party  in 1953
their earlie r losses.
For the rest of the week, 
traders ran  to the sidelines, re­
fusing to com m it themselves. 
Good news or bad appeared to 
be equally expected, and Invcs- 
tor.s wouldn’t risk an e rro r in 
judgment.
Dally trading lo tah  shrank by 
week’s end to  alm ost half those 
seen in the early  gyrations.
All In all. they felt, consider­
ing the size and sudden shock 
of t e  c rish . t e  m arket held 
up quite w'ell.
On the week, tho Toronto In­
dustrial index—a yardstick to 
m easure the perform ance of 20 
key stocks—dropped about six 
poinl.s.
Banks w ere stronger than 
most group.s. with all five is­
sues showing advances ranging 
to SI. M ontreal, Nova Scotia. 
Toronto - Dominion and Royal 
all declared dividends, with all 
but Nova Scotia increasing their 
payment. The l a t t e r  bank 
tracked on an extra.
Refining oils and pipelines 
were extrem ely w e a k ,  with 
losses ranging between $l and 
82 to such issues as Intcrpro-
Vaneouver—H erbert C. Man- 
n i n g. 49, veteran Canadian 
new spaper m an.
Milan—Enrico M attel, 5^  t e  
Italian governm ent oil chief, in 
a plane crash.
New York—George Matthew 
Adams, 84, founder and owner 
of a newspaper syndicate serv­
ice bearing his nam e.
Hamilton — Jean  Baptiste 
Nowlan, 67, a journalist on the 
staff of M ontreal La P resse 
since 1940.
G reat Barrtngton, M ass. — 
Caroline Goodyear. 91, g rand­
daughter of the inventor of vul­
canized rubber.
Regina—Rt. Rev. Edwin Hu­
bert Knowles, 88. retired Angli­
can bishop of Qu’Appellc, Sask.
hole despite the fact tha t m em ­
bership h  growing.
Delegates increased fees to 
83 from 83 for single m em ber­
ships and to 88 from 85 for 
fam ily m emberships to raise 
more revenue. They refusesl to 
Increase sustaining m c n te r -  
ships a method for raising ad­
ditional fund.s. to 818 from 812.
In one of the few clashes 
between union element* and the 
old CCF m em bers, Leo Nlm-
Sem i-R etired
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position
W rite Box N o. 4 4 4 4  
D aily  C ourier
A message for the investor 
who likes to be we/i informed
mm






Monday, Nov. 5 ..................... Student Prince
Monday, Nov. 1 2 .................The M erry Widow
Monday, Nov. 1 9 ................. 'the  G reat Waltz
PA R A M O U N T^)
TOMORROW
AND W m N ESD A T#̂BRYNN R
WHCmt HUMAN iU>g IS WORTH NO MORE 
THANA 0RAS4 0I» DittllT SANOf
; ' t H SIil l>! t*f«t
32 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Have you 
Contributed
2 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
your Fair
Share?
1 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
If you have not been called on or if you feel 
that your donation may not have been large 
enough, please act now. Phone PO2-360K 
and a Community ( ’hcsl Canvasser will call 
at your home or place of business.
Many people have worked real hard in this 
campaign and arc Mill constantly Mriving to 
get as many dollars as possible so that their 
participating agencies may carry on their 
work in the l)c.st possible manner.
8 ,000.00
"GIVE ONCE FOR ALL 17"
SHARE THE UNITED WAY
Help the aged, tho crippled, the handicapped, 
the poor, the homeless. Give now
HOW TO READ 
ALL ABOUT IT 
BEFORE YOU 
MAKE A MOVE
Generally speaking, the man who 
reada wisely h  tho man who learna 
a  lot. Especially is this true of the 
astute inve.stor. He studies the 
potential of an industry, flestudica 
tho Btaturc of corporations within 
tha t industry. Then he acts. And 
because we a t  Pemberton’s know 
this we have virtually become pub- 
lishers in our own right. Already 
this year we have iK.sucd for circu­
lation to our clients a score or so 
of investment reviews on individ­
ual companicti as well aa three 
major rc.‘(carch reviews on specific 
Canadian industries. These pub­
lications are uuthorative yet con­
cise and to the iwiint. You’ll find 
them ciisy to dige.Hi even after a
hard day’s work. The fact is th a t 
over 75 years ago a  Pemberton 
publication entitled "Facta and 
Figures R elating to  Vancouver 
Island and British Columbia" waa 
tho first compendium of its kind 
in tho province. Today our Re-
i
search Departm ent Is one of the 
largest of its typo in Western Can­
ada, Yet, when all in said and done, 
the publication of reviews and re­
ports is a very small part of our 
overall service to Investors. Your 
nearest Pemberton oflica is quito 
close a t  hand. W hy not find out 
the many other wnys we can help 
you increase your income without 
speculative risk?
S t o u s U t c A
L I M I T E D
fourUi fl«»r, FamlMrlon BwllSInf, 744 Watt H«t(ln|t 
Vtncsuvar 1. B,C, * T*l. MU t-42IX
scuviNa iNvi.sions since i s s r
ten«A OOMm ;
KKLOWNAl g/IO aeSN A R O  AVENUK 
VtRNONi 290S  BARNARD AViNUg 
KAMLOOeSi 2 7 8  TNIRO AVENlJg 
VICTONlAi 4 0 6  61Z  VIEW STWIET
High School Students Take Over
vJv-'
Tafib j b  O lic  
fous Doiy te  Ktfow&a, m  te 
w ter cwamwwtef* mrm* llii«
tal>« U1'*# ilk iu
to tec f ity kttd to # •.! k«.it
»s part to teJar 
tratAiBg kx uto«r&»iiiy.. Ilez«.
te It •mi.it* to iab.jU>giE'ai)ts, <u«
Krki*m» fctet tw. Kteit l l i ^  
bt t i t o  *t Utcif
toll
wtiicfa teey * ili disn'iis.# w'tets S c te id t ,  go aliLRit h t t  d*iiy
Itaey return  te ri*6i>e» ksn^i* tiutie* a< a i.e<rreta.ry. “ I
row. LwL, » !uta,ie a j i  uUrucr tk »  t pi*n te tuaXe my stitoe
i* by ly n  toe to ie iteuua i wors, W t I
Boiler, it* e.Ekc iteU-be* t'lSy wt«uki L ie te li'- it." slie s-iid.
ttaU le-ttrpUwUil. Mr*. litot ewutie. Utc »4«antegc* to
briiig »ti .RCMP ««is1iibk «re 
e*i4iiia«l by Cpl A.. W. WteA- 
krw, te tutuie "CimtUy.e'* 
CiOiik® Bicw, titkmg {.'‘•■J't 
Sotiay iji tt»e t.cr«A.4» C'lt'ic 
AAiH.lid»ti *'.kntt Ud-y. tie  w*»
wiiy i*ie vt M  ttunkfiU fi'wii
Usvfi Higii St'kxdr lak iag  {*rt. 
HbSii ctnue, lb« ciWDjto to> 
tiaiteit to lu-i'teiig ir&i a daily 
hc«»5.WiseJ' ii by
I telly CiK-ti icf MunagUig ikli-
tuif D*vid StetiiMritl to tsietty 
Kay D avira, atet lUfk SnuUi.
da.riag tbeir d »y  *'to
t»to! a tiwi'wr.’* A lu'.al to' i.tt
ti».sk tw.tt tn the t»4«i«tkej. 
Higtit. aitoUver kc«a rtitoeni.
te ia  wti teteie*? Iti yo'tniai'Swl
affair*. FeU-r 'Kerr, i* 'boatedi 
fay CteieiTasiwa A ,|eai E. Eosr 
Ctetni.ks, a* Ibey ixttide o w r  
Ums w«aUy B iisith Ctounttea
i':.».ieue aw iag  a  t'lilt 'te i t»  





T. W. Dickson 
Of Westbank
Ttriifsai \t*. D k i» te . roc. to 
raaa to K ek « tm . T t iA  U x t l t  to^M r, t a d  blrs- F red  D'U'kK®.
T h e  D afly C o u rie r
A CHAIN REACTION
OYAMA (Cim-t»pmdmA% ■ , ------------------------------------------      ̂ ,
A»prc»eBUme« to I t  ttr« d*»|Vernoe. aad John McCuUen t o . wnl t*  !V|o»il#t. Oct, 29. l% 2
Barimcnt* met tn Oyaiti® the fU« m arilu il'a  offUte, Van-' studeals leeeitujg t.ie i-j.aier  ...... ...„ ... ...... j.ijjfj juxt    .......           ■“
THE CITY PAGE
part e«l» ........................................................................... ^
terdsy  for the iectmd to th» c u f !  w »ncr. btiin J.« a* an..? _
rent srrie* of mretin** «.>f Ok*B-! t'wlk»winf lunch, a film '*Tts.e. *i'h"b*rh4Jt woith o te i tlS .lW ;
aca»  V'ailry Fire College. ; Kti.i'rle M an" '»"** tho* a. Frw n *1 atifiy.8.1 a san t.i day rere-
!it firemen picked up manv uae-' * •( Ca'.gsry's lK»:jlhern
A full day of activity whichjftiJ htal* on the better u«e to; Alberta SiiJtltute of  Tfctiaok'fy, 
ranged from bu»lne».* *e»sioiii,i n-ater through i»ir.le» wldchj IVednerdty. 
partel dl*cu*»lc«» to demrio»tra*! have refently been deve.loi>ed 
tkm* and dUttfay* m ade the dayi Qyama and Coktslreain dtiused 
worlh»h.lie tor the 100 profea-:* fue, fhowing the 
tlonal atvd 'Voluntary firemen < mettexls of cmptoying W'ater 
Aabo attended from Kamloopa’ where it is te rhiort tupply. 
to Osoyoo*. ; Larger departm entf, iv.>t har-
The F ire  College was o f f ic ia l ly !  rsssed by a shortage, appeared 
oiwned by the chairm an o f  tire , imprewed wilh the rnetha!.
D ram a Club, Ik rn a rd  C rcv.i Oyama Fire Chief IX>ug Elliot 
who welcomed tho«c In atteo- acted a» lu>st, Oliver will host 
dance and apokc brleOy r>a t h e  the rpting college, 
im portant of such gathering and
Ib e  l>«Uy Cornier P i ^  3
Mr. Dickson 1* pre>-ent!y t*k- 
h.ls second year of training 
* ' tn the Petroleum  Tech.nology 
; course a t the Institute, and will 
be receiving a iSO Calgary 
Branch Oilfield Technical So­
ciety Scholarship f o r  h i s  
achievem ents tn his first year 
of studie.*.
J . E. Oberholtzer, A lberta's 
i deputy m inister of Induitry and
Fire Losses 
In B.C. Forests 
Tumble in '62
Kelowna forest fire fighters
how proud Oyama was to have 
the ir progresilve little dejvart- 
m ent taking a a. active part In 
fire preven tbn  in the Valley 
through m utual aid.
The princirtle item  utKler dls- 
cu.vsten a t the business session 
was the Ironing out of the many 
unanswered questions relating 
to the principle of mutual aid 
between fire deoartm ents from 
Salmon Arm to O.soyoos.
F ire  Chief F red U ttle  of Ver­
non presented a committee re­
port on the sub jec t This re­
ceived the unanimou.s supjort 
of the gathering which agreed to 
take the rei»ort to their in­
dividual deoartmcnt.s for ai>- 
proval. Cople.s of the m aster 
plan will be prc.sented to their 
governing bodies for ratifica­
tion.
A dem onstration of ladder 
handling by the Winfield F ire 
D epartm ent and the Rutland 
F ire  D epartm ent proved in­
teresting and informative. This 
was followed by an  exhibition of 
rc.scue w'ork by the Oyama de­
partm ent which dem onstrated 
how civil defence rescue tra in ­
ing could be u.sed lo advantage 
to lower an injured man from 
n roof by the ladder hinge 
method-
Constructive criticism  of the 
three ladder pperations wa.s of- 
I ’̂  fcred by a panel of experts con­
sisting of chief.# Charles Pctt




Police are on the hunt for 
a garlvagc can. Including the 
garbage.
The large can was stolen 
from the residence of David 
Mangold. 52.5 Harvey, some­
time Saturday night.
"VVc don't think this is fun­
ny. and believe its an early  
hallowc’cn prank,”  p o l i c e  
said.
Any .such practices will not 
be tolerated and the culprits 





Another believer in the fam ­
ous Ijikc Okanagan Ogoivogo is 
Mr. lx.sllc I'oliand. of Pcach- 
iand. who saw it a few days ago
hilc fi.shlng from his boat near 
Stmsct Island, opposite Pcach- 
iand, which, according to Indian 
legend, is his home.
Mr. Fblland dc.vcribcd Ogo­
pogo n.s being dark green or 
brown in color. 15 or 20 feet 
long with a head sm aller than 
the three humpi.s. It made a 
w'ash as it moved through the 
w ater, about 150 yard.* away 
from the boat. Its motion was 
somewhat sim ilar to a boat and 
could have been overtaken quite 
easily, if Mr. Folland had wish­
ed to get any nearer. It was In 
sight for about five minutes
'Matchmaker' 
Will Be Cast 
By KLT Tonight
Sidney Illsk, well known actor, 
d irector and m em ber of tho 
faculty of the University of 
British Columbin Exten.sion 
Branch, D ram a Divi.slon, a r­
rive.# In Kelowna torlay to start 
work on the "M atchm aker" for 
the Kelowna Little Theatre.
Mr. Risk will produce and 
d irect this first m ajor three-act 
Itlay of tho KLT '62-'63 season 
scheduled to take to the Ixiards 
of the Kelowna Contmunlly 
T heatre late in NovcmlK'r.
Ca.vting for the "M atch­
m aker" will begin tonight a t 8 
p.m . a t  the Kelowna U ttle  
T heatre’s "B ijou’* on B ertram  
S treet. Tlte play calls for a large 
ca.il and should prove interest 
ing for those trying for parts.
BAIJINCKD CAST
1 k Kelowna U ttle  T licatre’s ex 
ecutive cImwo the "M atch­
m aker”  as a vehicle that vvoidd 
give an opportunity to o bat- 
anccil cost of men and women 
actors and nctrc.vsc.s. Tonight’s 
casting meeting doesn’t rule out 
the  desire the group has to see 
ittteresled people turn out to 
take |K>iltion» other than a c t­
ing rolls.
The imixvrtant "hack-.staRe" 
functions call for those who 
having a Itenl for carpentry, 
scenic work, dressm aking for
The fine, mild wcathcd which 
made Kelownn and the OHana- 
g.in Vaiicy nlmo.st n sum m er 
resort over the weekend, will 
continue.
A massive ridge of high pres 
euro has become cslabUshcd 
over wc.vtcrn North America 
This 1.# acting a.# a shield to 
hold storm activity well out 
over the Pacific.
Southern Vancouver Island 
the Isjwcr Mainland and much 
of the Interior will have fine 
mild weather today and Tucs 
day.
In Kelowna on Sunday, 
balmy Cl degree.# were record 
ed as weekend outing.# becam e 
the order of tlte day, cither at 
Iake.<ddc or in tho garden.
Tem peratures, high and low 
for Friday, Saturday and Sun 
day a t Kelowna, were 57 and 40 
50 and 44, 61 and 37 respective­
ly. with a trace  of rain  on Fri 
day.
Becordetl tem peratures for the 
corresixmding perlovl of 19C1 
were 57 nn<l 38, 49 and 30, 53 
and 28, with trace.# of rain  on 
the first two days.
Cause Unknown 
In Car Blaze
Fire  caused extensive interior 
dam age to a car owned by Nick 
and Eleanor Morrow, Kelowna, 
late F riday.
Cause of the blaze reported 
by Percy  Priest, Woodlawn 
Street, wa.s not known.
" I t  is pretty  well a write-off,” 
officials said of the old model 
car.
New Post Office 
For Peachland
Officials of tho Federal De­
partm ent of Public Works have 
i)cen in Peachland during la.st 
week, seeking n location for a 
new Post Office building.
Tlio building, it is rcixvrted, 
will 1ms bu ilt w ithin th ree  y ears .
Tho prc.sent Post Office build­
ing was crecterl in 1950.
season opened,
Dam.vge was ncgUgiblo fire 
ranger H. C. Hewlett said today 
in a local sum m ary of the sea­
son .
The fire.#, mainly caused by 
lightning, spread over a total of 
seven and a half acre.#.
Itergest didn’t exceed three 
acres, he said.
Costs to fight fires were kept 
fairly "m oderate,’’ Mr. Hew­
lett commented.
Seven were caused by light­
ning. six by camiMrrs and hik­
ers, two were believed set, three 
by careless smoking, four by 
trash  burning.
On hand thi.s year were seven 
men a t the station, as well as a 
suppression crew of nine and a 
cam p cook plus three lookout 
men
In 1961, there were 37 fires to 
fight and in 1960, 60 fires, lo w ­
est year on record was 1959 
with only 11 blazes.
R anger Hewlett said, "Co-op­
eration from logging operators, 
fire w ardens and the public in 
general has contributed to a 
good sca.son.”
Tho overall B.C. figures pro­
vided an excellent y ear for 
comparison for the taxpayer.
It cost.# tho B.C. Fore.st Ser­
vice $340,000 to fight fires in 
its five forest d istricts as com­
pared to a "staggering” $4,500,- 
000 la s t year, an information 
release stated. One large fire 
in 1961 cost more to  fight than 
the whole of 1962.
W hat was good for the fire 
fighters was bad for tho tour­
ists. Mo.st areas received n 
grcatcr-thnn-avcrago tlmount of 
rainfall, some n.s high as 50 per 
cent nlx)vc tho norm al. *nic 
areas that did receive less than 
norm al rainfall also received 
less sunshine.
of two firefighters in the Lytton 
area in early .August,
For the Forest Service, this 
was the first year when air 
tankers and helicopters were 
held under contract for most 
of the critical period. This fac­
tor, the release said, undoubt­
edly contributed to the lower 






Two were In jartd  la a  ik -c a r  
crash  at Highway 97 and Kut- 
lancf Hoad at 10.50 p.tn. Satur­
day,
Police Identified tin  injured 
a t  Albert M. J .  Senger, who 
suffered bead Injurici, and an­
other passenger, JaqueU tce 
Adolf, both of Kelowns.
’They were In a car driven by 
Ronald V. Swanson of Kelowna, 
which was dam aged to the ex­
tent of $100.
Other cars involved were 
driven by Daniel Anders. 1425
LOW D .m A G E
Damage to the forest crop and 
other property in the wood.s is 
expected to be extrem ely low'.
The Forest Service also cred­
ited tho taxpayer.
"If  the season was kind to 
the taxpayer’s pockctbook it 
was also apiwrcnt he was kind 
to the forest which is hi.s heri­
tage. There was a m axim um  of 
care exercised in the wood.# by 
camyrcrs and others during the 
park rcercation-vacation vver- 
iod,” a Forest Service official 
.said.
RAINFALL A FACTOR
It w as noted by the eervice 
that sunny period# in excess of 
14 days were rare . One area 
reported only eight day.# as the 
longest it went without a m cas 
urnble rainfall.
However, the exocllent fire 
season was m arred by tho death
Bike-Motorcycle 
In Collision
A motorcycle rider who col 
lidcd with tho re a r  of a bicycle 
a t E thel and M artin a t 1:10 
p.m . Saturday, c.scaped seriou.# 
injuries, except for minor 
bruises.
The motorcycle wn.# driven 
by Vincent Kolodychuk, 454 
Strathcona, and bicycle ridden 
by Wiiliam Ncifer, 1284 EUicl.
Police said Neifcr wa.s riding 
.south on Ethel and m ade a left 
turn, and was struck in the rear 
by the motorcycle.
Damage totnllwl about $50.
House Vacant, 
Thieves Enter
Two wnlche.# and n ring 
valued a t $175 w ere reported 
stolen sometime dviring tho past 
few weeks from tho home of 
Enosc Switc, West Side,
Mr. Switc told police his house 
had been vacant n t tho time.
There are three days left to
m eet the $32,000 goal of Kel­
owna’s Community C hest 
Only 50 per cent of the objec­
tive has tx'en collected.
Campaign headquarters this 
morning re i» rted  $16,611 a# the 
la test total.
According to Chest secretary 
Mrs. E . H. Prance, it apjx’ars 
there arc  fewer donors this 
car.
A STRAIGHT ".NO ”
"M ore people a rc  just giving 
canvassers a straigh t ‘no’,” she 
.said.
Several zones are  yet to be 
heard from, including some ol 
the bu-sincs.# zone.#.
I none case she said, a busi- 
ncs.# zone canvasser had to call 
back four tim es before a dona^ 
tion was given. She pointed out 
that the excuse " I ’m  too busy" 
also applied to the businessman 
canva.sscr who was trying to 
compiete his zone.”
A surprise cam e from a 
"special" call which netted $500 
and another from a routine 
householder c a n v a s s  which 




Mr. George Roper, deputy- 
direclor of Civil Defence for 
Kelowna, was on tlie platform  of 
tho People’s Mission on Sunday 
night. Mr, Roper jircsented 
step.# lo .survival in case of 
nuclear attack, for citizens of 
Kelowna to observe in the event 
of .such ntlnek.
He iK)inted out tiiat while Kel­
owna could not be considered an 
objective of attack, Vancouver 
certainly would be. The greatest 
danger for which Kelowna 
citizens sliould be prepared, 
would be radiation.
Helpful lllernturo wa.s di.stri- 
buted to a gratifying attendance. 
Tho pastor. Rev. (J. G. Buhler, 
followcti Mr. Ropcr’H remark.# 
with a message on "W hat if 
Nuclear War Should Come?" 
slres.slng npirllual preparallon 
in tlio face of such a jioKslbility.
Aceti Rites 
On Tuesday
Okanagan Packers* night 
watchm an, Agostino Aceti died 
suddenly a t his work on Oct. 27. 
Father E . F . Marlin will con­
duct the funeral service from St. 
Pius X Church on Tuesday at 
10 a.m . Interm ent will be in the 
Kelowna Cemetery. Prayers and 
rosary will be recited a t the 
Garden Chapel on Monday at 
8 p.m.
Mr, Aceti, of 855 Fuller Avc., 
cam e to Kelowna 17 year.# ago. 
Ho fir.st came to B.C. and to 
Canada, In 1927, from his native 
Italy. M r. Aceti worked in min 
ing for the first years ol his life
He is survived by three 
daughter.#, Mrs. Delia ’Tirri and 
Miss M aria Aceti both of To­
ronto, and Miss Emilinda Aceti 
in Italy; two grandchildren, and 
four brother.#. His wile, Amelia, 
predeceased him in 1952.
Clarke and Bennett Funeral 
D irectors have been cnlru.sted 
with the funeral arrangement.#
B ertram , $4C» d im ***: J .  F .
Iwitorv. North Butn»by, lioq; 
D ivld  B. Weddell. Jo* Rich 
Road, $400; W iltltm  Bredte, IS21 
M ountitnview Ro*d, $50; and 
John F . Wlttur, GaUafhwr J te a ^
$m .
START OF IT
The Swanson ca r waa travel- 
ling noith  on Highway 97 when 
the Anders car entered the h lfb- 
way from  Rutland. To «v«M •  
coUiiion Swanson turned Into 
Rutland and while doing so 
caught th* right band side of 
the Anders car.
The Swanson car then ran  
into the Bred in car on the road 
side, ’The Luton car had a lopped 
just short of the accident and 
was ram m ed from behind by the 
Weddell car.
At this i» in t the Wittur car 
h it the rear of the Weddell car 
and crashed into ■ telephone 
pole.
Mr. Senger was described as 
in good condition In Kelowna 
General Hospital a n d  M lsi 
Adolf was later released.
EXCEEDS ESTIMATES -  SOME DAMAGE
Harvest Over in Most of B.C
Tlie Const reiH)rts weather 
has been unscaRonably w arm  
the la.#t few days with n few 
light frosts rei)orUxl in low-lying 
areas, Typhw n brought strong 
tvltxls in OctolMT, Some los.s re- 
lyorted, m ature trees blown over 
and young tree# leaning as a 
result. Some loss of glass in 
greenhouse.#. In the Okanagan 
weather ha# Ix-en generally fair 
and mild, few rhower# and light 
ground fro.sti. There were very 
high wlndsi in the Penticton area 
In mld-OetolMT.
TRKE F R iin ra  
General: Moat tree# arc ready 
to droi» their leaves and ehow- 
Ing sign.# of dorm ancy. O rchard 
soil moisture is gotKieo.#tumes. make-up and num er
mi# otiier imsltlon#. Tonight’s I 'runrs: Cro|i.i exeeedcil c
easting meeting Is ojM'n to niU mates In Okanagan, 
those lnlereste<l In beeonilngi Apiiles: In the Kelowna area 
associated with Ihe Kdovsna harvest Is eom i'lete cxceid for 
Little Thcalre. M d  lotis of Wincraps and Romes.
Crop cxccerl# estim ates on m ain 
varieties, Summerland - West- 
bank harve.sting Is completed In 
all areas. High wind.# cau.scri an 
estim ated Io.ss of from two to 
five jM'r cent on Delicious, 15 
|M?r cent on Nowtown.#, and 15 
per cent on Wlnesap.#. In the 
Penticton dlidrlct Wlnesaps, 
Stayman# and Romo Beuutic.# 
utlil being picked wilh color on 
late varieties excellent, ni- 
though rlze on fome Wlnesaps 
tewls to 1)0 Bmall. Winds up tn 
63 miles per hour on OctolMjr 13 
caused some drop of apples 
es|)cclally Winespas. Cre.#ton re ­
port.# Staym ons and Rome Beau 
ties stilt l>eing plckcil. Oliver- 
Osoyoo.# nrea has one or two 
sl|. 1 .. ling tlays left. In tho Vernon 
area hnrvcfd ol Golden Delici­
ous, Wlncaupa, btaym an and 
Tnm*loe«: Tomato harvest
completed in the Okanagan.
vest completed. Vernon harvest 
crop continuing, should bo com­
pleted by weekend. (Jrand Forks 
rc|)ort.# that 00 jMsr cent of Net- 
Potatoes: Kelowna rei>ort«
late jHitato harvc.st about two- 
thinl.# complct<d. Cre.#ton liar- 
Rome.# 1.# almost comi)lete. Wa­
ter core In Delieiou.# is showing 
up in tho Okanagan.
SMALL FRIH'IS 
S traw berries: P lants m ntu.- 
Ing normally on Vancouver Is­
land. Somo weed control la be­
ing npplie<l.
RM pbcrrles: P lants m aturing 
norm ally nt Ihe coast.
Cr«nt»errles: H arvest should 
Im» completed try montit end. 
Fields where harvest is com 
pleterl are  being si)rayed from 
the a ir  for weed control.
G rapes: Harvest of a good 
crop completed In Vernon area. 
IVE0I2TABLKS .............
ted Omns nro now In storage. 
Market.# aro <lraggy wltli <iual- 
lly and size of ciop gcXHl. Const 
report# hnrve.st of Nettr'd Gem# 
alm ost complptcrl. FlmHlhig ol 
fields on Vancouver Isiniut has 
neccssilnled some bund digging. 
Qunilty goorl. Some slight stain­
ing.
Onions: All (dornge onions are 
now harvested In Kelowna area. 
Totiping and grading of n nice 
crop conllnucH.
Com: Harvest should bo com­
pleted by monlli end n t tlie 
const.
Carrots: IlarvcKtlng slowed up 
In F raser Valley due to heavy 
storage holdings.
Turnips: H arvest In full swing 
nt tiie coast.
Cabbage; Exocllent rrop  of
Ilnle cabbage being hm ve.-ded at the coast on dem and. Canllllowtrt Ilarvesitng past
|K;ak In F raser Valley. Suppllcfl 
heavy on Vancouver Island, 
CMIicr Vegetables: A go<Kl suj)- 
ply of cabbage, lettuce, nprout#, 
celery mid all i(H)t crop# are 
nvnlable for local m arkets In 
tho Ukanngaii 
NURSERV AND GRFENIIQCNi: 
Coa.st re))orl# fall grcenhouKc 
croi».# available in volume.
Nursery stock digging has 
fdarted.
PK&TB AND DISEASES
In tho Kelowna area  it i« evi­
dent codling moth control vva« 
not adcquato in n nunjbor of 
orchard.#. Sum m erland - West- 
bnnk district# «hoW some Blight 
codling moth dam age due to 
Into (iccond br(H>rl entries. 




OVOMA—The regular monthly 
meeting of the Oyama PTA was 
held in the Oyama Elem entary 
School recently, t)resldcnt Mr*. 
Paul Pipke was in the choir.
Two bake sale.# were arranged 
for, lo bn held In the Oyama 
packlnghou.sc. 'Die flr#t will be 
hehl Oct. 26 and the necond on 
Nov. 20. All I*TA na'iulrer# arc  
being asked to donate to the.so 
fund ralHlng inojects. Tho t)io- 
ccedfl from one of tlieac will l)c 
went to Kelowna to bn used to­
ward# tho district PTA ,#choinr- 
#hip fund.
ANNUAL PARTIEH
A letter ha.# Ireen received 
from 11)0 Comtmmity Club ask­
ing for n meeting between tho 
two organization# to m ake plan# 
for tho annual Christmas p ar­
ties. Tlte niemitcrs decidcri to 
rccotnmcnd two parties, one 
for prc-»icliool and another for 
the school Btudents, as thia a r­
rangem ent worktxi very well 
last year. It was also recom 
mended that n now Santa Claus 
suit Ih! nuulti, mcmlM'r# offered 
lo do 11)0 neccesKar.v sowing if 
the Comnmnlty Chil> will pro­
vide ntoney for tho m aterial, 
these two siiggeiitlrms will 1ms 
taken to n comijinyd meeting to 
1)0 held In tho near future.
Adventist Youth 
Hear Of Pitfalls
Mr. Brock Well.'?, d irector of 
the Seventh-day Adventist youth 
for Canada, si)cnt two days wilh 
the students of O k a n a g a n  
Academy. Ho wa.s accompanied 
by M r, F rank Baker, director of 
Brltlfh Columbia youth.
A series of films was shown 
depicting the danger.# and pit­
falls In smoking, u.slng barbitu­
rate,# and )n a r  i j u a n a for 
"k icks," and linaliy narcotics.
Narcotic addiction 1.# not con­
fined to tho cities. More and 
more the "p u jhcrs" are  reach­
ing out to  the sm aller towns, to 
high school students. Tt Is tins 
youth they want so th a t they 
will havu a constant flow of 
cu.stomer.#.
nie.*io films are l)clng shown 
by P astor Wells In all the AcL 
ventlst academ ies across Can­
ada. It Is hoi>cd to  produce 
enough films so tha t all the high 
school.# in British Columbia and 
other provinces can view them.
WATER PURITY
Principal Carl Sclumaman re  
iMM'tcd to Uie meeting on Uia 
latest news alwut tho drinking 
w ater which ha.# onco again 
l)oju) found lo bo contan)inntcd
'I'ho w ater situation, wplcli I# 
being widely discussed by rnos' 
of the parents Is proving lo l>e 
m ost unsntlsfactoiV, .*'nd if Iho 
cotxlllior), which has been i)re- 
vdlanl for Ihe last three scnool
Court Cases 
One Remand
David Russell Edmunds, of 
Winfield, today pleaded guilty 
to im paired driving after he 
was arrested  In a city parking 
lot Saturday,
He appeared In Kelowna 
m nglslratc’fl court. Fine was 
$160 and cost#. Ho waa pro­
hibited frmn driving anywhcro 
n Canada for four montl)s.
Court officer Cons, R, F . Fore- 
m an said Edmunds had l>ecn 
observed walking around a t S 
|).m, and was advised ho sl)Ould 
go home. L ater seen driving 
In tho lot, ho showed signs of 
intoxication.
Clifford Alvin Stitt, Winfield, 
was fined 125 and costs after 
pleading guilty to being Intoxi­
cated in the pgrk Saturday.
Clara Sln)pson of Winfield 
waa fined $15 and costa for he­
ir)* Intoxlcutcd. Sho plcgded 
guiily.
ASSAULT REMAND
Mr#. Olive > Anderson, l>cHart 
Avenue, la facing two charges 
of common assault. ,
M aglstrnto D. M. White gave 
her a ro n an d  to Nov, S, No 
plan wa* entered t«  police court 
today. She w ag 'ch a rg ed  with 
sl)oving Klsle/yJftile Burbank 
agalnst.d  Ir to 'en d  wjth Btrlklog 
Reginald Rj Wftllama witli « 
sHcJt. M r l ; ' jtedcrROn will be
many orchard,# In the Okanagan. iiK,nth# In ))ot soon rci olvcd It 
Carrot Riifit Fly rc.ilidancc to |# anticipated IIujI the next PTA 
Aldrin and other hyiocarlHinMj meeting will Ik* very well nt 
evident a t  U)o CiMst,
rosenterl by A. W. Bilstand.
fenw
pleaded gu!lt> to entering a
ixmls Veri'Jann of Rutland
sldcroad off Highway 1>7 by 
crottNhig over a painted traffic 
island and double line. He was
4,
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And Not To Be Wasted
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Britain's Town Criers 
Are Not Finished Yet
Ofm C p«l“ H e  iPiwI 
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Statement O f Belief
THE Y O U N G  A T H E A R T
la  ttoie dejri of m»iy ctieto i i y  
t o t o l i  it il ittothwbite to  study a state-- 
mteit of toltef wMdi »o«m* baiic and 
1 0  wiikh peopli of all faiths could give 
alkglioce.
Such te the aed o  of John D. Rocke- 
feite , Jr„ la io ito d  to p ld  on a marble 
slab in Rockefeller Plara in Manhat­
tan. and dedicated recently, a accd  
any roaa carj Ihe by. It is worth rtad- 
to | and re-reading. The creed, as pub- 
I t e ^  ta  the ac v tla sd  Plato Dealer, 
la at follows:
•  I believe in the supreme worth 
dt the indjvidoil and in his right te 
life, Ubcrty and the punuit of happi- 
DttS.
•  I  believe that the law was made 
a reiponsibility; every opportunity an 
obligation; every possession, a duty.
•  I bclivc that the law was made 
for man and not man for the law; 
that government te the servant of tho 
people and not their master.
•  I believe to the dignity of labor, 
whether with head or hand; that the 
world owes no man a living but that 
it owes every man an opportunity to 
make a living.
t  I believe that thrift ii efsentisj to 
wetl^fdercd living and thst ccot.-'wy 
it i  prime requisite of a sound finan- 
cii! structure, whether in government, 
business or personal affair#.
•  1 believe that truth and justice 
are fundamental to an enduring social 
order.
•  I believe in the saacdncss of a 
promise that a man’s word should be 
as good as his bond; that character— 
not wealth or power or position — te 
of supreme worth.
•  I believe that the rendering of 
useful service it the co.nmon duty of 
mankind and that only in the purifying 
fire of sacrifice is the dross of sel­
fishness consumed and the greatness 
of the human soul set free.
•  1 believe in the all-wise and all- 
loving God, named by whatever name, 
and that the individual’s highest ful­
fillment, greatest happiness, and widest 
usefulness arc to be found in living in 
harmony with His will.
•  I believe that love is the greatest 
thing in the world; it alone can over­
come hate; that right can and will 
triumph over might
Bombed Berliners 
This Bad^ Wait Ti
Quipped; 
I Peace!
WEST BEIU.IN (API - -  Dur- 
In* Ih i bortibtnc o( the Second 
World War B«*tUnfrs rtouchlng 
in th flr  cellars qulp;>ed:
"You trunk tlus Is bad—-well.
w ait till you see th# i>cace "
In II y tar*  of cold war. th#
B«rtlnert have b«#n through a
Cornniunlst f s — cn-
cm ploym tat. rugged w « li tor
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Easy 
Way Out
More, Not Less Grammar
Grtmmar was the subject of some 
r a f l^  unretteonable criticism at the 
Canadian Education Association con­
vention in Edmonton.
Dr. R. H. Chapman of Fredericton 
declared that teachers waste time 
teaching a ^aram ar developed by 
acholam and based upon what now is 
an old language structure.
‘‘Language," he said, “is made by 
the needs of the men using it and 
grammar by tho professors.’’
We disagree most decidedly with 
Dr. Chapman’s conclusions. There 
should bo a trend toward more pre­
cise application of grammar, not away 
from it. Any tendency towards a re­
laxation in the standards of the Eng­
lish langua^ is to be deplored.
This te an age that requires precise 
communication. Slovenly, ungramma­
tical habits arc not acceptable. Speech 
is only an extension of thought, and a 
person should be able to express him­
self in the most correct manner pos­
sible
Dr. Chapman also said that when
young people use such expressions 
as “hep’’ and “dig", it’s a sign that 
they are attempting to compensate 
and rsbcl against what is being taught. 
He said it was impossible to teach 
English based on Latin rules.
We disagree. Children use such ex­
pressions because they arc lazy, and 
because unconccrcd parents permit 
them to do so without contradiction. 
Latin rules have been used in England 
most successfully.
In order to understand and use 
grammar correctly, students have to 
work at it. Undisciplined speech is 
nothing more than evidence of an un­
disciplined mind. To imply that stu­
dents can succeed with grab-bag Eng­
lish grammar is most unfair.
It has been determined that a person 
can communicate with a basic vocabu­
lary of 800 words. But our society has 
been able to advance because there 
arc many hundreds of thousands of 
other words, best presented in accept­
ed and orderly sequence.
(C algary H era ld )
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO 
October 1952 
Kelowna'8 Community Chest cam ­
paign U *tUl W.OOO abort of ita $19,000 
objective, according lo M ri. T. F . Mc- 
WUUama, cam paign chairm an.
20 T E A M  AGO 
Oeteber 1942 
T to  taxpayer# of Kelowna have eatab- 
U « h ^  an am azing record, having paid 
9S.M per cent of their current tax## to
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acU an  
Publisher and Editor 
Publilhcd every afternoon except te n -  
day  and holiday# a t 492 Doylo Avenu®. 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
naper# Limited.
Authorized a t  fJecond Clas* Mall by 
the l ^ t  Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a, 
and for paym ent of im ta g e  in cash. 
Member AwUt Bureau of Clrculotlcm. 
M ember of Th# Canadian Press.
Th« Canadian Pres# la exclusively en­
titled , to  t to  u ta  for republieation of all 
news dcsptttchca credited to II o r the 
Aft»ocU»tc«i Prc.HS o r Reuters In Ihia 
paper and also th# local news published 
therein  All right# o l repubUcattmi of 
tpoctal d lsp a tc im  to ra ln  mw ateo r#*
te  B.C., WLOO p e r y ea ri ll.WI 
fo r 6 mmxtha: 13,78 for J  m onths; $1.50 
fo r 1 month. Outsld® B.C. and Common- 
m a l th  Nhtions, $13.00 per year; 17.80 
for 6 m onths; $3.75 for 3 monlb.s. U.S( A„ 
$18.00 p#r year. Single copy sales price, 
.. eol'iiioiw '.flMte 'Totetoa*.......
establish a new tax paym ent record.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1932
Dr. Bruno Dagnn, who cam e here four 
months ago to supervise commencement 
of operations a t  tho winery left the city 
last weekend for his home In llnly.
40 TEAR8 AGO 
October 1972
Today will be a dnte long rem em bered 
In tho history of Kelowna, for today tho 
chnnge will be m ade which will supplant 
steam  power by hydro electric force for 
the purpose of .supplying tho city with 
light and |X)wcr.
50 TEARS AGO 
October 1912
“ D” Squadron, 30th B.C. Horse will 
hold monthly dances, during the winter, 
probably on the isecoiul Thursday of tha 
month.
In Passing
No person is tall enough to keep his 
feet on the ground when he has his 
head In the clouds.
'Ihe less a person knows what he's 
talking about, the more time it t.ikcs 
lu u  to cxpUto it«
By JOSEPH O. »10L.N'ER. M.D.
Today’s article is dedicated 
expressly to millions of teen-age 
girls. A cerUin proportion of 
them , after having engaged in 
affairs, write letters to me such 
as the following:
Please answer ai soon as pos­
sible. 1. What is Ihe only way 
to become pregnant? 2. Does a 
woman always become sick (re­
gurgitate or throw up) a t tho 
first of a pregnancy? 3. Is it 
possible to continue m enstrat- 
ing and still be pregnant? 4. 
What eficct will quinine pills 
have on a baby?
In this case I even om it ini­
tials. Almost any p ilr of initials, 
except perhaps X.X., would lit 
some, or many, girls. They all 
m ight as well have some 
stra igh t answers.
1. The only wsy pregnancy 
occur* is for one sperm (out of 
millions) to attach itself to one 
ovum in the Icmale, The sperm 
has some ability at locomotion. 
I t  can move through the fluid of 
•  mucous membrane.
2. Only about 10 per cent of 
women have "morning sick­
ness’’ early  in pregnancy.
3. Menstnintion after preg- 
nacy ha* begun It most unlike­
ly, but is not abjolutcly impos­
sible. "Spotting" is not infre­
quent, however,
4. T here 's an old wives' tale 
th a t q\iinlnc will hasten the 
birth of n baby, At m ost it 
would be only a matter of a day 
or thereabouts. It would do bo 
then only if a big enough dose 
should be taken so as to bring 
about a sub.stnntlnl shock to the 
m other’s Bystem. Therefore any 
speeding up could occur only a t 
the risk of grave danger to 
m other and child,
If, as I suspect, this already 
hayw ire idea h#« been twisted 
Into the belief smong worried 
youngsters that quinine can
prosperity and finally the wall 
which b a n  them from relatives
UvLng day after day under 
th reat of being golib'ed up by 
find friends in their own city, 
the East baa toughened Berlla-
"\V# have callouses on our
nerves."  the'' exp’stn
They fac# Communist threat* 
with wl'ec!ack* rn  their ’ip* -  
to hid# the uneasy feeling In­
side.
Wally Brack, a widow who 
runs a real estate agenc*. said;
"W# just say straight out 
w hat we think, Som etunes p#o- 
pie don’t like it, but It can’t  be 
neloed. W ere tough. We have 
to be, sitting on a powder keg 
for 17 years.
m * t“ t o  t e  
Ml (Ntttoi vfiyKii tel 
pa## to$ji I® itot teitetowitoi 
rtAtury., m i  te# #  te*«
el IMS# all #««r t e  
•$tl! tov«  th te 'C ters lototy 
Ttoy «*• •#«« vt t e
ctertoto pkteM aqM  svrvtowte 
ol Otei b i t e t o .  la r  teQ) *11 
«Mur Itote IradiOMal MOteSMMi. 
M ualty •  i«d «r b t e  a ip « i 
e««t awi •  cMteto t o t  ̂ teu fii 
t e  t e l e m  v M te  ito iA to  wttot 
SNicIi temg — K»i towy #13 w ry
© Im hiflniM
T to  w«it C o g te d  #s4 
W i^ s  ta to tn c u k i ' r.iU to.'v# 
quit# a k rg #  tu m h v t  «l 
and Mh# oftai) f t e s  t t o »  at
town#. Tto.lf "cries '’ 
m ay b# about *11 *©ru of 
t-itfSttu thiKgi — a i*m,p«ary 
eut la #l#ctflcuy e r  w ater s«tw 
pUes whd# r#patr work ta (k*#, 
or newt of a garden let# qt 
!<>cal ga it, fe.^ (h tf#  is an 
add<-4 piquancy in (s##«».| th*
* ty . oid-wor id ft fur# rlngtng
b ;i to ll, and hearing tto  "O**!'’
by a..«ue sUH’tiy tweo- 
ti  t ! t u r y •  atsouDce me® t .
Th# hi|'W i|ht ei the t«*«a 
r n r r i ’ ye»r l i  t.h*.tr Nattoeal 
Ch*mp»nsW;) held *.enu*U,y at 
KasUags. the scuth-coait Sus- 
ae i rew-’ft. Tu-er.ty or ts.we 
cr;ers c<>.m# from *11 over th# 
rcKietrj to compel*, and it Is 
e re  of the most tctartsting  and 
unm ual «fassc«i* cl the year. 
Each man, reiplendeht Is hi* 
own p*rUcula.r uniform, ha* tn 
"fr.v" ft test piec*. Th# first 
prUe is a ch*Hen|e cup and 
1150, and ther# are second, third 
and fourth p rtie t, and special 
prtre* for th# best dressed com* 
petttori. The crier* *r« enter­
tained to ft civic luRch and then 
m arch In procession, htftded 
by ft band, to th# pl*t# wher# 
the contest I* held.
Il seems natural enough la 
find some of the competitor* 
come from towns which had an 
off‘rial crier for hundreds of 
years — Marborough La Wilt-
t e n  nitoi't t e  Mitt to
A m vA  U s k  M l t e . j  I t e t t e p  
I M ;  t e  M f w -  v t  tftyVwwm ' 
I# Lsttcate#. ftiM IM  «#*• 
m y ,  G v M m i ,  § m v 9 .  Lite 
iCm:mvli} aad T»«- 
toftlwy ttoi
e«jiit)«ry. But o te r t  vm eqmtoyr* 
fttbisqly .sMktora m i 4*M mkf 
txvm t e  IM ’* tVMi l i t  {ncin 
•Mit s m m y .
W toi te t  lton» c t e f ' i  v m j t  
to y  irad i Kswihtoyft! W«il, B il 
O rnm dm , t e  i te i i i if i  t te r .  
to#* ft iia-toiy w t e ,  t e t m t e  
•Ml ftfM te«a  " tt'itta
— vtdcb BMMi* ft.lir*yf to r ia i  
t e  f t iy a te r  sm m m . W««.rtsMi « 
ftock cM t tz im m to  wttA btaek 
iarajd fttol lihntr b u tim . bf«M« 
to  tms**r* ftto  ft iiUi t o t  witei 
ft ilt'vsif t o t o  ftto  tocMft, to  
"ertftft'* iMiVft vt Afttofft. taliir-
ftto  swtehMtett ftfttes 
n p  to  t e  P M ^ fttlM in if t ftisft 
to«f ftftcnft brwe-iittcliLi t e  pete- 
ftw tto  ftfte
"c n r lo f '' tou r« , to  aels a t  
tcq.stmastet' ftt ctvi# » to  
gftUstmgs All tffiite tan t part 
e l his « w k  te to ftttted tm m O  
tn#*begs and act ft» u t e r  a t 
Quarter 8*s a te s .
If )ou h*p}:#a to b# ia Bodmin, 
county town of ComwftU, it wlU 
be Harry S leem aa's vole* that 
you will hear giving out B"4« 
mm's noticvi ef th* day. M* 
w»5 iptX'>ifited 19 19*7 and te 
weUknoww outsUS# CwnwaU 
f «  he has been heard ea th# 
*if #,nd hsv appeared- t a  tel#-
\ I S rCUl
la m nie  ef B rtte is’l  resort*, 
the isnura criers ar# used to 
pK.cl*:m news of lost property. 
To'u.ni! rn*.v pay for his service: 
the rnes**ge cf a *'e»!r’ is, as 
a rule, alxout Id-tJ words, a&d ta 
a "fuil“Cry" thi* may b« repeat* 
ed 85 time* over •  period cd I 'a  
hour*. Fees vary, c4 course, 
bat la general they rang# trora 
fttsout 3$ tejita to ILSS, accord­
ing to th# length of "crying’* 
tl,me. With seven hundred 
years' Iradstion behind it, it 
1* cheap a t t.h# price,
iBrtUsh Travel Axsociationl
to end ft pregnancy short of sur­
gical intervention—in such ex­
ceptional cases as may w arran t 
that.
(Juinine. for other drugs which 
a re  so glibly discussed by the 
"w iscguys"—and "w isegirls"— 
don’t work short of being taken 
In such extrem e doses that the 
pregnant girl is literally run­
ning the risk  of fatal or crip­
pling poisoning. And even then 
the drug usually fails. There is 
NO drug, even the dangerous 
ones, which can do this.
I am quite aware of the pres­
sures. both physical and social, 
which lead girls to "take  a 
chance". Since Nature has a r­
ranged th a t pregnancy can oc­
cur only a t  certain tim es in the 
female cycle, many girls get 
away wilh it. But there is no ab­
solute m eans of knowing what 
the "certa in  tim es" are.
The resu lt Is lots of girls who 
tliink, and perhaps thoughtlessly 
blnb, tha t they "know” w hat 
to do.
The result also is our huge to­
tal of unwed mothers.
I ’m not ft morftliier. I ’m ft 
doctor. I can’t say much more 
to these girls: If you’re  preg­
nant, you’re  pregnant. Don’t 
ask  for an easy way out, ftfter- 
ward, because there is none. 
D ear D r. Molner: On m y
physician's advice I have been 
taking 10 a,spirin tablets a  day 
to relieve arthritis. Will there 
be any adverse effects? My 
doctor said to keep taking them  
indefinitely.—C.L.L.
Tliere’s no reason to fear ad­
verse effects from this amount.
Note to U.W.: Sorry, but ra- 
bie.s IS n serious problem, and 
I certainly can 't say it la rare . 
Wo had 3,470 cases In the U nit­
ed States last year, and 3,457 
the year before, 
cause 0 mlKcarrlage, le t's  get 
rid of th a t Idea now.





1 9 6 1
FUND IMPROVES
1 9 6 2
The unemployment Insurancft 
fund contliuii'd it.'i recovery 
in beploniliei', teni liing a bal­
ance of S(5,rtlrt;t70 a t (he end 
of the inontli. The balance 
compatftft wiU) V ' t m i t v  tow
•f  $19,831,10 on May 31, $45.- 
227,971 a t thft end of Ju ly  and 
|S!I,«33,704 a t  «h# end of Aug­
ust. Th# balftnc# reached It* 
peak of $900,000,000 In I>#cem- 
toft, M 6 . 4CF NftVFilQftf?
W ONT GIVE IN 
"O ther cities in W est Germ any 
would have capitulated year* 
ago. But not us."
Otto Mueller was born In lt91 
In Frankfurter Alice, in F ast 
Berlin. It was renam ed Stalln- 
Allee by the Communists, but 
got Its old name baek during de- 
St.ellnlratlon last November.
Mueller, o n c e  a  wealthy 
Jew’eler, sells souvenirs to tour- 
ists who eomc to sec the wall. 
Just out'lde his door.
" I  make 500 m ark* ($125) a 
month—enough for an old wid­
ower to Hvt on ," he savs.
"Berlin will never give up 
I t 's  our spirit will make this 
city survive. Take me—over 70 
and still working to become 
millionaire. I know I won’t 
m ake another million but the 
thought keeps me going.
H E’S NOT BERLINER 
"One of my neighbors wanted 
to tear down the W'all with his 
bare  hands. He got so excited 
he had two .strokes. T hat’s what 
you get from being too excited. 
We Berliners are  calm  people. 
Rut then m v  neighbor l*n’t n 
Berliner. He's from the south.” 
Air hosteso Brigitte Pohl snv« 
she prefers Berlin to nnv other 
G erm an city Ijecause "It has a 
special atm osphere you don't 
get an.vwhere else."
She says she likes the Ber­
liners' wit. She conceded It 
wore a bit thin after the wall.
"But it's coming bock. Have 
you heard the latest? The Com- 
munlst.s are going to knock 
down the wall on the b 'rthday 
of their leader, W alter tllbrlcht. 
He and his wife want to cele­
brate  nlone."
On Sundays m anv West Ber­
liners go to the wall In hope of 
sooitlng a  loved one across It. 
They stand on ladders nnd gar­
den walls, peering through bin­
oculars nnd waving colored 
scarves.
But most West Berliners pre­
fer lo Inrry them relves In hard 
work and then play hard.
Cl,EAR RUINfl
Tlierc ).s n big drive on to 
clear away Ihe ugly ruins of 
fi.OOO Ixtintod buildings. A new 
concert hnll of startling design 
is to bo opened next year.
But the vigorous tempo of 
Berlin life cannot make up for 
Ita biggest loss—it Is no longer 
the capital of n world power.
n ie  restive young nre aware 
of this. Tlicir thoughts, their 
clothes, t h e i r  mtisic, their 
dances, are Influenced more by 
the IJnited States, Italy nnd 
F rance than by Germ an trad i­
tions.
Tho young nre leaving. Of Its 
2,lfl!),l)()0 residents, 406,000 nre 
over 6.5. In 1001 36,000 West 
Berliners died. Only 23,000 were 
born.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Man datli no | live by bread 
only, but by every word that 
proe«ed#th out of Ihe motilh of 
the Lord doth m an live.—Dent. 
8*9.
Quoted by Christ Himself In 
■ New Ttcsljiincnt, thc.so 
w.ads testify lo the p reem in ­
ence of the spiritual In the Ilf# 
of Qlfttl......................................
Revelstoke 
Seen As Key 
In Rogers Pass
GRAfTOE PRAIRIE, Alta, 
(CP> -  Revelstoke, B.C. 1* the 
key tourist area on the Rogers 
Pa.ss section of the Trans-Can­
ada Highway, t h e  Alberta 
Tourist Association was told 
Friday.
H arry Dempster, regional sup­
ervisor of western national parka 
raid Bcvflstoke and district Is 
the logical overnight stop for 
e.s*t-lx)und traffic originating in 
Vancouver.
Ib e  area also will draw a 
num ber of we.st-bound travel­
lers he said.
" I t  U my opinion that th# 
cnjclal area Is In the vicinity 
of Revelstoke.”
The narks official cautioned 
that " it Is much too early to  
predict trends”  in volume. The 
Seattle World’* F a ir and the 
m ere fact of the opening of the 
mountain route la s t sum m er 
drew unusual crowds.
Presenting the first complete 
traffic figures since the onen'n" 
of the highway, he said a total 
of 572,212 people crossed the 
highway t>ctween its opening 
Ju ly  30 and Oct. 13. The nverevc 
was 11,392 a day from July 30 
to Sept. 4. nnd 4,308 from Sept.
5 to Oct. 13.
"Tbc traffic pattern  will, I 
feel, take from two to three 
years to establish and even then 
could be effected by the comple­
tion of the B.C. Trans-provlncial 
highway In the extrem e south 
of that province.
"The sam e could be said In.so- 
far as the nroposed Yellowhend 
route (via Jasper) Is concerned.
The three main facilities need­
ed on the Rogers Pas* route 
nre restaurants, camolng and 
tra iler areas and hotels and 
motels, Mr. Dempster said.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Oct. 29, 1902 . . .
Price* cm shed on (he 
New York Stock Exchange 
23 vcars ago today - in 1629 
—the "block Tuerdny" that 
set a record of 1(1.410,000 
shares sold that still stands. 
Tho worst nnd longest de­
pression in history followed 
the crash, tlmt sent mnny 
from richea to rags but also 
started a trnin of lo<tl*1«('on 
on trade practices «lme<l a t 
prevention of any recur­
rence,
1899—The first Canadian 
contingent of troops left to 
fight In the Bo«r War in 
South Africa,
19SA-Israell force* Invad­
ing Egypt advanced to within 
20 miles of the Suez Canal.
AIJIERIA GOES 'DRY' 
AIXHERB (Betiter*) -  Alge­
ria went "d ry "  for Its Moslem 
ppu la tlo n  when Ahmed Ben 
Itclla'a government prohibited 
the sale of "alcoholic rinks" to 
Moslem* in an attem pt to com­
bat ntrohollsm.
r iA N  NUCLEAR SUBS
PARI,*? (Renter*) --  Fm oce'a 
first nuclear » powered subma­
rine equipped wilh 16 I’o n- 
type iiilf,-llcB will be opcra- 
tlonnl in 11X19, ttie French naval 
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from ft dtomifta to « Kiito r ‘** i%»tck. wjti Mci‘sirur> id
-A M ivm  t m  cftil 5 c « _ to  C»®to* I t t i m m
IH A SPW om  MOHETi
e%*f liifc t  V a g ir i lt?*a AJsitof. tt*L
|ul* to  totp you! NkSftsfft kssAs *r» aatto 'stp 
“  tjMl s if  u tm k)  cooi;B:bte4 i* kui
ftiod u-m i gtris





WTNKU»1:G 'CI») -  A ider- 
mfto iJtU sa Hslirjotjuist drew
ft rtsi'fttl « f cu d H lim rftU  ftt 
ci© hatl Myftdsy fur to r  new 
hat
t t o  creaikxj l i  n;*de of soft 
caribou hide w ith to » d ed  em -
Duplicate Bridge
Ke.voot# o( last Tu**d*y
ftvfnlng’s play was the re v tr i t !  
of ffce fcorm g trend on leveral 
boftrd* by gtiod defeasUe bid- 
d inf.
MAHTEE POLNT AWAKD8;
Tijp*: Mrs. K. Archlbakl and; 
M ri A. Forsyth; M u . W. Unwin 
Blrdson and Mr. W. ItaLkf*.
20(1*; Mr*. M. B ait and Mr.! 
!!. C. U e ;  Mr. B. Lucas and ' 
Mr. n . Bury*.
Sitii: Mr*. M. Allan and Mr. i 
V. Osborne: Mrs. E. Lander a n d ; 
Mr. H. G. Greenwood. I
Please cule that the next i  
icstlnn will be held Tuesday. 
Oct. 30. a t J;30 p.m. a t C»pn 
Motor Inn.
j U-Lfklery ftad ft c-x-ksde
I iUXy iw iifsn  tstl fc stto r i  
' Later, the Indis.n affair# de- 
f,sfUn«i*. sisl wikiufc i'ffi.’u:* 
tsid  tto liu is ia ie  w s i i;b * iL  
l! t ftiSUist ir.e law i.t hunt 
teLcm .s »nswhere la Uaaadft. 
iLr l'ftS’.«"i;t States or MexU'u,
•: hlrs, tiouft'ht tto
< hat at a hsfHiifratt* dim iay 
! »l the Iwttsn and !4eU» 
i lT irnd ;h :p  CetiUe, An Indian 
: wvrfnsn in rvorthem Maaitobft 
! wa* the m aker.
' Meanwhile, Mr * .  Hslloa- 
‘ quist »•)»  -he’* folng to keep 
t u e a ritti  it until tomebody 
te iu  her to itop.
There's No Trick In 
Bewitching Recipes
MaUoW'ffa, ll*U«we#n,
Ob, wbat ftuuijr tld a ia  arc 
•ecu.
Pwmtkia face*, w ttcto* to la .
I I C'Up b(>:li}i,g Water
j 2 t {-['I'aa ha!'is*5
j 12 rnui.tdurc itiarslunallow s 
I Wash awl cor# ajjplrs. t'ursi-
ft »*cr«yiry 
worktog
t e r c  la ft big dilfer«ac« W  
ft atoi-ftiify iua>d a iieMU* 
f r i t t e r . "
T to  n»aJ btspcflaat Qua’Aftcft- 
ttoa* trf ft good' pre.f«.»iii*'.*I *«c- 
re tary  a t#  te te rfrt to aad u»- 
deralaBdlei: (d t e  iubj-ccl aai*; 
ter of to r  t'-.-line rtosrei.
Mil* Sw aru, wtto tmjv w 't»ki' 
tn ft Tcrc»Qto law  B n n , says! 
that to ic f  a focd ite ie ia ry : 
i'ieif.s rontinj'»£ii cd.vitL'jiji to 
ke'ei.> up witri tb* tliiica, ‘ 'I'bi, 
ktiU »l«l|e  (if U) >eai» a ;̂,i Ij
IXLMIGEAVTh . l E i n E
SYDNEY (R cu trre -  Tlie 
lar iest airlift of 
t \ t r  bruught to .lintraha ■-ltd 
pctiim s from Britain - -  a in ved  
here Si-nday,
by t e  NalkMiftI Seci'e tirk*  A*- 
DoctatKto.
h m  lil*d  to r  txam * lo be- 
w u *  ft eentfiesi pufeiskiti*]
#*iTi!»ry to I«6,i ~~ ftft «.*ft(S's 
I which tuaiy 23 Citaft'dUa wt««co
Tail M o r i ih a di ar I ® d I *
y* I *
to ii,Xk) " ftiiH ft a *«*lij j> n hvi* 
ihaa ft 'day, Reitomtot, ycwi wid ftj»a»» t>« 
waÂ iOMi ftt Nutgarft.
ifeavc $,w»*«d to t e  ft*a.r .teft.!'* 
lit hii* bftWfl irffrresl ta  Caaada. *
iUHAM nN A i^  MMPAir IMITfi
ft ? ? I ns  f If -iiSlimj
PftftI ia it tk . Mattagftr 
21$ Ibm arW  A rc. T«l..; f d  2 4 MI
ajaffiiiiiiisaiiiaaiiM
“ HONEY BOY“  BICYCLE W INNER
WIFE PRESERVERS
BktlelcM  aad UU blaeli cftU..btr,e oranre marm&'Bc'e. lemon . . .  ...
Hftllaw'ecn l» ft night for bo-. ju k e  »,!k1 a i’.-.ucf, Ssx>xi K>me a r in ru  a n  * n  * x t ■ i
wltehlng. m «fquaiftd.ng, fifty-.'of ih« v iitfte nurio.a '.ide ima- , . n  « . .  , A * *
ing Ulcks, ftiid enjoyb'ig plenty du re  wtw each ftptslr, tXd with , '' !!. t^ rscn t
cf foodlea. .butler, lace apple* in a shallow' “ l
The tsarty fable get* into tto  baking dish, w airr atuurid 
Halloween iplrit. too, with jack- upplf,. Itov.e u) .« rv.,.<icri'tc o'.ea 
£>-l*ntern pumpkin* arxl • p l* t-h37ST .* 45 minutes, basting 
ter of good »t»d eftiy,
'a  serve lau tag e i du-'i. During
tribal clashes at the towns of
Gcldegcb and Burteie in the 
Som ali Republic la st week, sc-
brow nW ca»iica.U y  with the *yrup in reaching
V.li.-h, rtaf last 5 minutes of ...... ............  ..
Ta rafraftd tftla* #f wftm fataih**
ar nttkan. vt* rvbtor tamanf la 
BHwk d'iK* al l*lt la Kaal and caiv-
taraf lal*.
I'um pkm  fftcei are baked *p- bakit.g time, {fact- one brown 
pies studdad with rninituxe,’n 5,tfve sau.-a.:;c iink in each 
; tnarjhnialbw * for eye* »nd pe-'apple  to nixke item  ol punifx 
jean  halves for tha no*c arxl kin. W'hen apple* are done make 
I mouth. Hy a tarn of the tiecaa »inj,n .iil i  cn side for eyes, nose 
; mouth, the pumpkin can h ase ian d  mouth, one pecan h.alf for 
a hiipp.v or sad face. The cored- nose and a marshmallow In each 
!OUt centre ti filled with spiced 'eye. Serve hot with platter of 
I orange m arm alade and topt^ed I brcrvn 'n jervc sausage, 
i with a brow ’n »crv# sausage 




Brown 'n lerve lausage. In the 
half-pound package. Is a fulb' 
cooked sausage that needs only 
to be heated through and brown­
ed. With scram h’ed egg* for 
breakfast or with baked apple* 
or snack* the sausage Is truly 
versatile. The gentle sage sea­
soning blcmlt with many food* 
and, gives the "ju*t righ t" fla­
vour to quickie sausage plzias.
It's  ft wise shopper wTvo selecU 
the brow n 'n  serve smisage front 
a refrigerated ca.sc. And, be
T l’MPKIN r.ACE 
M l'SA G E  8.ASDW1CHES
Yield: 8 sandwiches 
1 package <'* pound) brown 
'n serve sausage links 
8 ounce package sharp past­
eurized process Canadian 
cheeie 
1 cup spplesBuce 
®* teaspoon cinnamon 
®4 teaspoon allspice 
4 F.nglish muffins, split In 
half














Wendy Ovbornc, R.R. 4, Kelowna, pose* h.ippily with "Honey Boy" bread salct 
supervlNor Lavcrnc Crabb at the Paramount Theatre Saturday morning where she 
won .1 brand new bicycle in the Honey Boy theatre p.trty contest. Children 
attending the theatre paid their way in vuth a "Honey Boy" bread wrapper (held 
by Mr. Crabb). Wendy's wrapper was the lucky one drawn. Her mother purchases 
her "Honey Boy" bread nt her local food market. The delicious "Honey Boy” 
products arc available in grocery stores throughout Kelowna and District. • • •
Dear Ann Lander*: Tm writing He used »trongcr language than 
in rc.'i'onsc to the young nur»e.l can use here, but you get the 
wtio wrote to you from the dcliv- idea.
ery  room of a hospiUl. Thel i fed  terrible about this and 
nurse expressed sorrow (or the i have no idea how to handle 
Uttle unwed mother* wT>o were the problem. Can you help? 
having such a rough Ume, -  JUNIOR EXECS W IFE
F<sr a little unwed mother; 
walking around here Is an un-^,,^,
wed .father But n o ^ ly  even hutband
Ufts an eyebrow at them  T h e . v , ^ , . a t l e n t i o u  the big 
are  free to wander id will with
^  '“ “ '.I!?,; T l  the voltage on yourresponaiblllty. riu y « "n t h n v e^^
to leave school, w.dk with i»
cause It Is made of pork and ntimon nnd ftllsplce. Spread on 
beef the sausage m.vy be kept English tnuffin halves. Place on 
in the freezer for a longer pericxiIbnklng sheet. With a round: 
and browned n» nredcxl for 5 1 cookie cutter the size of the 
minute* from the frozen stetc. English muffins, cut circles of' 
PUMPKIN FACE 8A U 8.\«E  cheese. Place cheese on top of 
APPLES atiple.snuce. Cut B r o w n  *n
Yield: 8 baked apnle.# .serve saii.sage Hnk.s Into penny-
Brown 'n lerve sausage links 
6 red iklnned apple*
®4 cup orange m arm alnde 
1 tablespoon lemon Julcft 
*4 teaspoon ground allspice 
Butter
wise .slices. Arrange sausage on 
top of cheese to form pumpkin | 
faces. Droll about 3 minutes, i 
luitll sau.sage is browned and; 






IC. d t. TJ  y  1 .  i  hot loft p leasant, if youbowed head, or drop out o ^w h a t I mean.
I .1—1 1 .. lUMi. I De®*' An® Lander*: I have aIt Is ft biological b®®l®os*lbllity I friend who considers her-
r a I self sociolly correct in every-
aloite. f  or thi* project she need* ,,,, r h c  \>Xhm day 1 wa.s at 
help. Who are  these P«nks 
wh.,1* oote w ncern  is p e®»ure 
•nd  self-gratl Icat on? Who a r e ^  
these unconscionable ^hanicters
who m ake n game of sullying I decided to speak up.
"'* ''''^1 I told her that a hostess isn 't 
supiM)scd tn ftkX n guest if she 
want.1 refreshment.#. She .should 
go ahead and serve auniuthtng, 
This friend Infurmcd me aumo
doe.s the blam e lie?
'Ihe blam e lies »(piarcly on 
the shoulders of the parent.# 
wlio (ailed lo teach their sons
Ui:.i a girl is '' ''I  « l''« )lb it.g  ;" ;;;V nV r«h tnen ts
and that self-control Is p arti» .„ , „
of lieing manly ami honorable. I 
hop# )ou will tmt this letter tn 
your own words and print it for 
million* to ICC,
~  PAST 70
and it m akes no eense to go 
uhcud wlUimit asking fir.st,
Wlio la rightf-W O N D EU IN G , 
Dear W’onderllng: When a host­
ess a.nks a guest if tie would like
r, tn xr I refreshm ents she put* the Inir-Dcar Pa»t 70; Your words a .e  j
“k ■ " m o ‘? “ 'ix ’ll'^' .-ome guevts would enjoyOnly the Bible ha* said t
te i. )i!« .-e up a child in the tocnuK? they don't
'" “ 'iwI.Mi to put the hostes* to the 
not depart fmm It, , I trouble The graclnu. hostess
Dear Ann l-m ders; We moved .-Hreshinent* prepared and
rF: 
'C ''i .■ 7?
V-ĈWiieSfft < 1̂#
i', tT Af:
 ̂  ̂'$r-- 
He.
Sweet Biscuits Davids, 14 Varieties .
Zee Toilet Tissuest.h.
Peanut Butter 
Tomato Soup Heinz,10 oz. tin
to this city five months ago, Hie 
move me.vnt an imjxirlant pro­
motion (or my htnbitnd. The' 
city we now live in is the com-! 
p a in ’s henddunrters. !
I am 2S, attractive, nnd the| 
m other of three children. Mv 
husbaiMt and I h.ivo never had. 
ftn.v terious trouldes until 
now. The top nmn in this organ-' 
ization has taken a liking tu me 
He is in his 40’*. good looking.' 
iophistlc.ited and m arried. Thlal 
outfit has more rocial gel-to- 
gethers thnn 1 have evi*r he.vrd 
of. 'nn; Is.'sS Biway* Invltca iu«, 
to fit next to him and m itlo .» 
(ml,'.' a (n: ii over me \Vheue\er 
thcie  I-. mu le he dances my 
feet olf I try to Ik- nice, tmt 
not lita lUcc. if you know vdiat 
I menu
tout n'x’ht alter .* fucltd c\<n- 
ing uHli the big »h«ts. m> Inn- 
bi-iitl li’e.s hit top. He told m e 
he didn't need to liave hl« (Ufe 








You'll look your loveliest In 
n (hillering eiisy-tiecare for 
Coiffure, crcnted by us to 
moke you lisdt \m ir rndiant 
Ire.vt! He "Hem! F lr t l"  In 
beautV!




I I.AMI.NC.O IkuiH) Siilon
llfll F.lll# bt. 1*0 2-5302
' .(ft •
Now one girdle fits every waist length I 
W aistfinder by
Whfttever your waUI Irngth — long walitcd, average 
w«i*ted, or ihorl waliUd — 'YVal*lflnd«r'' shape* it up 
beautifully! Slim, supple control band* adjii*! to your 
own Indlvldiiat measurement* . . . create a fit and feel 
dial's wonderfully carefree and cavyi Made from 'Lycra" 
pandex in S, M, L, XL.
lUuslrutcd: Ixing Leg
Style No. 97ft ....... ..
Also nvuilublc in O A A
girdle No, 97,5 ..... ............ .....  O .U U
iind puntle glrdlo 1 A  A A
No. 971 * lU .U U
Extin Lorgt- Sl/e»; Sl (M) more for nil (ddeii
F R C E I 'a .w  IV.4V YOU naum ir .  a  h.mdy booklet
on hc.illh ,md fignre ronirol by Or. ll,irb.ua Mcl.tten. 
Come tn «oon and pick up your IKH' booklet.
FUMERTONS DEPT. STORE









Empress, chunk or 
homogenized, 48  oz. tin
local Gems
Baby Beef,
Can. Choice, lb. 100 lb,
S3ck - "  -
\Vc Rrxcrvc Tlic KHtbt lo  i,iiitif Oo»n<Hle»
Prices Effective 
Oct. 3 0 ,3 1 ,  
Nov. 1, 2 , 3
LI M IW A Y
For©sts Had Th©ir Day in V©rnon
k a t k w m .  t m m f f  rm » -
w**lt r u t t t  to a h a & t' 
t a  to Venvx*
Se-Swisy » f t * r B O o n  » t o a  
» m illieo «toitori
w srto  ef t o t l t e  to
a  ujuU p * r^ * s i Bax*
»axd Aveiste. Share® Prtw ty 
fd  Ar'caiirc®!, &*»•*! M iii
r w e s t  Product*, to d t  t«  t e  
\ap of ft pzk of tuS'ibcr, i» t  
th« u iuai ftoftt rt«rv««i tor 
qy**fti, M ijm bolic of t e  for-
New Sweaters Don't Help 
Vernon Blades to Win
ert». A M  evrrywM! to®*#* » l»* 
rw le . toclu«Jisg t e  » « «  l»d , 
(c«o.tr«-». •aaw.i*d «<hik ha
»'a» luiieg t e  locte  *.!»d 
waichaai iM  VercK® C u U ‘ 
T ru tsye’. tixsci. More t e a
3.,000 lisM  Uke pa.fftde n?ul« 
t'toi.n Vcj’tK.® *.t»i di5trH*t,, axszl 
I'iKsbar rq-iJ|sKi«5S Uvtxi &*!•
Arm ae4 R e tfb to l.a  
to were to t e
{,-4ir*.d«. Ufeitji lia*4 up Uto
IN VERNONl"
AND DISTRICT
D iB j  C o o rie r 'f  V fm o n  B ore»o, C a m d o a  Block 
T e k f tk o se  U a f k a  2-7410
—  30fh  S t
M ottday. O c t  29 , 1962  T b c  OaUy C o o rk r  Pago
VSRKOK fStotf) — Veroonitwo quick go»U to » i m w  t e  
Jtm tor B ladet, iporlto* brmod’m tr f to  bu t l‘ J« bi t e  period 
new  •w c c le n  *ad pkyto*
fo re  a wnall crowd of le»s than take m t 2  k » d  goluf
tiocnc towa fan* took t e l r  
tou rtb  defeat to as many atari* 
Safafday aight to Vernon Civic 
A rtiu i aa visHtog Kamloops 
Bockets caroc through by a nar- 
row  5-4 decW oo.
•n »  Bocketa dliplaying much 
the  aam e form  that won t e r n  
la s t  year'*  cham pioDsblp out­
played the Blade* to the first 
period by acortog three unan- 
■wered goal* and out-shooting 
the  locals 95 .
The Blades came back strong 
ea rly  to the  second period o n d a rd
m ore to 
into t e
ia*t period.
Vemoo evened the score early 
la  t e  ftoal »tanra with two 
m ore goals but Kamloops on a 
series of smooth pasting  play* 
finally m ade it pay off by g(> 
tag ahead a t the halfway m ark 
of t e  period to end the scoring 
5 4  to favor of t e  northern city.
Kamloops’ first period goal 
cam e a t 10:54 with Ricky Mc- 
Shane scoring from  Robby 
Jam elson. t e  second goal a t 
15:30 w as scored by L arry  Bc- 
from  Glen R ichards and
t e  third goal cam e a t 1t:51 
from Ken Rinaldi with assitts 
from Eric ShitMdo and Dale 
Sandyke.
In the second fram e, t e  
Blade* quickly hit the score 
board a t  3:46 on a goal by Jim  
Stephen with Gordie Nuyent 
setting him  up for the assist. 
Blades* second goal cam e Ju*t 
over three minutes la ter a t 6:50 
when Buck Sherk beat nctmlnd
Pee Wee Goalies Tough 
For Ambitious Scorers
VERNON (Staff i — Th« «thi 
Vernon Cub* will m eet a t the ' 
Trinity United Church Hail,' 
TueKlay a t 6:45 p.m .. and the 
6ih Veroon Ikouls will m eet «a 
the same day in the tnala hail 
cd the church at 6:45 p.m .. and 
the ChnrSisa Education Com­
m ittee meelixig will be held 
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. r a t e r  than 
^on Nuv. T a* announced.
'On Tuesday, the Junior Auxil- 
i a ry  group to All Saints* Angli- 
j ran  Church will m eet a t 3:30 
p.m. a t t e  church.
VERNON (Staff) — Of the
 -------------- fjy j glumes played to dale in
cr R o y  H a r t  neatly on a pass by I division of minor
' '  v*-"-* '-'''"? ' hockey three have resulted in
and tbc goal tenders are
NOHL Season Starts
VERNON (Staff) — The North 
O kanagan Hockey League began 
CO an encouraging note, a t least 
from  fan  attendance Sunday 
lUght in  Vernon Civic Arena 
whan the  Lumby Flying French- 
mWJ, la s t  y e a r 's  NOHL champs, 
todk on the  all-stars before 
about 350 fans with the French- 
meft t o p ^ g  the S tars 3-2.
The All-Stars opened the scor­
ing  ta the  firs t period on a goal 
b y  Dennis Culling* of Grand­
view  W arriors who tipped the 
puek p a s t netm indcr Vem 
Sm ith a t  10:21. Picking up the 
a s f ls t w as Ted Koskl of Head- 
Of-The-Lake. 
lotm by evened things up at
12:31 of the first cm a  goal by 
Altw asser from Dave P a ttie  and 
Mcrve Koski.
Lumby went ahead in the 
second period on two goals, the 
first, a t  11:51 w as scored by 
G ary Anderson from  Pete  Blak- 
wcU and LcRoy M artin and the 
second gam e a t  13:40 when 
Parky D erry with help from 
Gary Anderson bea t Bob Jones 
to the All-Stars net.
The All-Stars kept the pres­
sure on the cham ps and m ade it 
pay off early  in the final fram e 
when J im  Moore from  Salmon 
Arm went in alone to beat 
Smith for the la s t ta lly  of tho 
gam e and ended the  scoring a t  
3-2 in favor of the Lumbyites.
Gordon Ktacshanko
CAME BACK
The Rockets cam e back late 
in t e  middle stan ra  a t 16:56 
when Dale Sandyke beat Larry 
Pirnak with help from Eric 
Sbishido and Ken Rinaldi.
Bob Stein of t e  Blades quick­
ly opened the scoring to the final 
stanza, when he went in on the 
Rockets’ net a t 2:51 to score 
with assists coming from Howie 
McNeil and Buck Sherk. Vernon 
m ade it  an even gam e a t  8:24 
when young Eddy Spelay look 
a pass from line m ates John 
Turanski and Corky Agar, but it 
was short lived as the Rockets 
cam e back two m inutes la te r at 
the 10:12 m ark to go ahead and 
to m ake t e  final score stand at 
5 4  in their favor
Vernon out-shot the Kamloops 
crew  27-21. but broke even with 
the northern boys in the sin-bin 
with each team  picking up five 
penalties apiece.
Vernon travels to Penticton 
F riday to m eet w ith the south 
c m  crew for the firs t tim e this 
year and in a re tu rn  m atch 
Penticton will come back to 
Vernon the next night.
School Spirit Sparkles 
After A Dormant Spell
By JOAN PENNEY 
Vemon Senior lllgii School 
Who ever said wo don 't have 
school spirit? It m ay have l)ccn 
dorm ant la s t year, but now is 
ntgMng itself m ore than ob- 
vidus.
f o r  example, the Panthers 
wRtoing the inotball champlon- 
ihip. The students suptzortcd the 
te im  e ll the  way, giving the 
plgyera the encouragem ent they 
n e ^ e d .
School spirit was also notice­
able to the first term  student
council elections. This year's  i 
cam paigns were the best we’ve 
had yet, and the balloting! 
showed Bernard Frandrlcli as 
president, Carol Oishi as vice- 
president, nnd Linda Stringer as 
secretary . A treasu re r has yet 
to 1^ named.
The Holiday T heatre  gavo the 
school a  jwrform ance of Sliakc- 
speare in Orbit recently. 'Diis 
very well perform ed play (or 
ra ther, scenes from  plays) was 
much enjoyed by everyone.
Juvenile Court Problem 
Discussed By CHy Group
he
making it t o u ^  for the i>laycrs 
to gather scoring point*.
In T hursday 's action a t the 
Civic Arena last week the Maple 
Ix:afs squeezed a win from the 
Totem s on a 2-1 score with both 
Keith Corrigan of the Totems 
and Jim  Inglis of the Leafs be 
tog very sharp to the nets.
F or the Leafs it  was a John­
ston and Johnson comblnaUon 
th a t did the trick with Fred 
scoring first and assisting on 
B ruce 's winning tally. Terry 
Sarnm artlno tallied the single 
for the Totem s on a slick pass 
from P a t Murphy.
The second gam e Thursday 
night was a  1-1 draw  wilh the 
contenders being the Canadians 
and W arriors.
T erry  Udell for the Canadians 
and Ken DcWilde for the W ar­
riors both played well in goal 
and kept the score to  the low 
bracket.
Scott Shirley scored for Can­
adians while the W arriors’ goal 
was scored by Gord Postill. 
Both goals were unassisted.
The firs t gam e Saturday 
m orning saw the Totems and 
Redwings batUe lo  a  scoreless
Keith Corrigan doing heads-up 
goal tending the whole game.
In the second game Saturday 
morning, the Maple Leafs 
drubbed the W arriors 4-1 to take 
the lead in the league standing. 
They have, however, played one 
m ore game than both Black- 
hawks and Canadian.^.
Fred Johnston with a hat- 
trick was the big gun for the 
Leafs wilh Ian Ross giving all 
the assi-sts. Doug Dirk scored 
the other Leaf goal unassisted. 
The lone W arriors' goal cam e 
off the stick of Howard Chase.
GAMES T in s  WEEK:
Thurf.day, 5 p.m. — Black- 
hawks vs. Canadians.
Thursday, 6 p.m. — W arriors 
vs. Redwings.
Saturday. 8 a.m . — Canadians 
vs. Maple Leafs.
Saturday, 9 a.m . — Black- 
hawks vs. Totems.
The G irls' Auxiliary to All 
Saints’ Anglican Church will 
m eet a t  3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
The CGIT girls will m eet at 
the Church Hall. Trinity United 
Church. Wednesday, Oct. 31 a t 
6:45 p.m.
Ih u rsd ay , Nov. 1, the E x­
plorers will m eet to the Sunday 
School room a t 3:15 p.m .. nnd 
the choristers’ practice will be 
held a t 7 p.m. The study group 
will m eet in the Sunday School 
room. All three meetings will 
be held in the raid  places of 
the Trinity United Church.
Ft'ldfty id.fM. * s tr iid d te f  t e  




If )t>« Bcdl i  wkfer wtQ coniKt m« 
for complete informatioo. I have the 
equipmeot to  give )o u  the best o (  
wells, Wc |o  through any formttkm 
and give you water from tl»  best 
w^tcr bctring sand, gravtl, Lrokos 
or crtviccd forinaiioa.
ANYTinNG YOU WANT TO KNOW
ABOUT A WELL ASK ME
I might be able to help you. Information costs you 
nothing, but might save you money. Get yourself a 
better well, drill with a rotary driller. If this machine 
docs not gel you water no other machine wiU.
JOHN HRUSCHAK
P.O. BOX 792 VXRNON, B .C
Phone Linden 2*5528
(Raw wtth J im  Lochhead and gam e a t Vernon Civic Arena
NOIIL PLAY
I.K:ague play gct.s under way 
next week when the Frenchm en 
travel to Salmon Arm on Satur­
day night, and Sunday Head»Of 
Thc-Lake and Ar:n.strong m eet 
to the first gam e of a double- 
header while Grtodrod and 
Grandview clash in the second
The Sock-Hops F riday noon 
hours nre underway again nnd 
there has been a good turnout 
of students to watch, if not to 
take part. These informal 
dances nre under the super 
vision of the radio club, with 
president B arry Henley.
Wvedncsdny was United N a­
tion’s Day, nnd w as duly cele 
bratetl in VHS. 'Djo UN elub 
held nnd exhibition of Hems of 
interest fro:n countrlc,s includ­
ing France, England, G erm any, 
Holland nnd Japan . This cele­
bration of United Nations Day 
Becined almost satirical, con 
sldering the event.* which have 
hapt>cned wlU:to it.
Well tlint’s all tho newa fori 
this week, next week l)0 watch­





Clip and Save for Reference
Ibis message is brought to you by the following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Dlno 
2995 30th Avc.
Ballroom and Banquet Roojn 
G uujt Parking ■ 
in The Fam ous Flam ingo Room
V ernon
Phone LI 2-4201
VERNON (Staff) — An organ- 
ita tional study of proposed new 
police court and detention facili­
ties to  Vernon were discusicd 
her# by the John Howard 
Society of B.C. a t  ti:eir last 
mttoUng recently. Don Ross of 
the Vernon Junior Chamber of. 
C o m m tlt#  attended th# meet- 
ing and presented his hasocla- 
llon'a proposals.
M agistrate Frank Smith also 
• t t e M  the u teU w i M  which 
the  E stab lld im ent of a  Juvenile 
court com m tttee was discussed, 
and w hat tem porary m easures 
the society could implement to 
aerve t e  juvenUo co u rt w hilt 
w ithout p rc te tlon  services.
A t presen t to Vemoo, Juvenile 
court is  held to th# m ain court­
room  w ith the *am« presiding 
m agistra to  but usually convened 
b ito r#  regu lar police court.
relief services and a strong 
recommendation for co-ordina­
tion was made by the siwiety’. i 
Monday, Nov. 5 a t  8 ixm. the 
John Howard Society will spon­
sor a  mock juvenile tria l nt thoi 
Enderby High School audi-j 
tortum . I
O ther points brought up a t
tho reg\i1ar m eeting 
Re|>ort of a commitfec 
studying alterations to the 
pr«m nt court m m  faclUtks 
Consideration of a presen- 
federaltnllon to bo m ade to  t h #  .
corrections planning com m ittee 
41 A review of a  m eeting held 
wltli the provincial director ol 
correcU w s concerning pmlja- 
tion services.
•  Consideration of n brief to 
the provincial authorities asking 
for increased aid, and;






DANCING 9 to  2 
•  Refreshm ents 
•  Novelties 
Admission 1.50 each
Admission by llcketo only. 




Harlem n tars vb. Vernon 
High Rchol Panthers 
High School Gym 
Monday. Oct. 2 9 -«  p.m .
GOLF
Golf course open to all 
visitors, tourists, nnd resl- 
Nov. 2—Vernon nt Penticton dents. From  dawn to dusk, 
Nov. 3~Pcntlcton a t Vernon
HOCKEY 
i n t e r m e d i a t e
Tuesday, Oct. 30 
Kelowna nt Vernon 
Oct. 31-V crnon a t Kamloops
Junior
YOU HAVE A HAND IN THINGS CANADIAN
when you own life Insurance
Surprising? Y c s - b u t  true . Like m ost im portaniCanadianentcrprises 
people, you have probably thought of your 
as protection for your
NOHL
Nov. 3-Snlm on Arm vs.
I.umby 




Nov. 4 “  Kamloops 
at Vcinon, Poliion Park ,
F u r and Wooleit .‘.iiraK# 
Wonder Work on Furs 
•  ItcBtylfl •  Repair 
•  Rejuvenate 
All work done by skillful 
m astcr-cruftiimcn furrleru
WIISON ITJUS 
I t ,.ien 24228  







fam lly -aa  a goorl way to  save money 
rcRulftrly-as a valuable collateral if you 
need a loan for an emergency—as a retlro- 
ment plan for you later on.
Actually, your life insurance dollars are 
more than an investment in your personal 
Bccurity and your fa m ily IT te r t)  dollars 
are also an Investment In Conada. They 
Btirnulnte p o w th  nnd progresa and help 
make this country a  l>etter place in w hich 
to  live and work.
At this moment, 9 BILI.IO N  DOLLARS 
of life liwuranc# savings aro Invested in
T H E  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
through
tho purchase of Iwnds and stocks and 
through mortgages.
These hard-working dollars ar# help to f 
to  firinnco great projects ail over th is 
country such as pipelines, shopping cen­
tres, bridges and highways, homes, apart­
m e n t an d  o ffice  b u ild in g s , sch o o ls , 
factories, industria l p lan ts  and pow er 
developments. T lm v  inveitment# creat# 
employment opportunitlea, too.
T lte income from these ittvestmentn l»n#- 
flts you directly by reducing the cost o f 
life insurant# to  you and  (ho 0  million 
o ther Canadian policyowners.
C O M P A N I E S *  I N  C A N A D A
i«*t#
'.V ,
ROUGWB WIN nm i T O O O H n X A N m m m
Sombers Stave OH Leo 
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I l t i  (.m (il* play to iiifetooito 
feta>*ca Ray P u f d l t t  tivm 
Narti«w**t*rB Utearttiy 
fC t tm a  TKIKE T 0 i  
Purdto. ife# w *  to  t te  ia a -  
kalctewaa oBaftot, aeofod *3 
toi dtoeoc* • eatoiiid I a a m '• 
toocbdowai. two oo k e i : 
play* ood a third oe a T3>; 
roa arouad ted.
ryard
Vaaeoovfj* 1. Portiaadi I 
MaaMlay*a Oiaiaa
Nte* aetedtotod. VEES PUYER SUSPENDED
F iji-N . Z e a la n d l  f o r  s t r ik in g  referee
Cable Laid
SYWrinf, AoatraUa (Raulm) i 
Tte laytog to tte rijWirw Ze*. 
laad atafe to tha Commoo-l 
waalfh Pacific Cate «ai com- 
platod today, it wai aiiaouaced! 
ta Sydaay.
Tte Bcw a«ctk)a, from Suva to 
Atickland. oow la linked with 
tte  Krw Zealand-AustraUa see- 
tioa, whkh waa opened July t,
After a aeries to tests, tte 
new ra te  U du« to fo into com 
mercial s e r v i c e  in th# first 
week of December, lald T. A. 
JiouJley, ooov*enor to the Pa­
cific C ate Mansfement Com­
mittee.
The new link* wlU provide 
wide range of telecommunica­
tions facilities Including an im' 
mediate improvement in the 
availability and quality to tele­
phone calls between Australia, 
New ZeaUnd and Fiji.
VICTORIA (CPV—Forw trd  Sandy Brown of 
Penticton Vs of the Okanagan Junior Hockey 
League has been suspended indefinitely for strik­
ing a referee earlier this month, it was announced 
here Saturday night.
Ivan Temple, president of the British Col­
umbia Amateur Hockey Association, said he wiU 
hand down a final ruling on Brown’s case Nov. 10.
Under BCAHA rules, Brown could be sus­
pended for one or more years.
Brown received a match misconduct for al­
legedly striking the ryferee during a game a t 
Kamloops Oct. 20.
Panthers Down Devils 
As Hawks Wallop Cubs
4 4 P
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G cuter, T tory KasiiatetfM. 
toatttoki V«r$i* aa# tisavvy 
Sfoilti. T te  kto# feMstwfcto t m l  
was sftW'dd by |letete<rt.tT  la 
t t e  ihifd 
T te  seer* atood a t  I d  a l  t te  
to the f e « ,  4-0 a t t te  wad 
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Teamsters Clip United 
To Take Second Place
HI„E AtoMXTATWO 
tATAmOAT
fewftvs i l t  iyrarv**# f t  
fa n  'feaacisc# m  C%tmm  
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SUMMERLAND (CP) -  The 
newly-formed Okanagan Inter­
m ediate Hockey League went 
into action Saturday night with 
a hard-fought contest which saw 
Kamloops post a 5-4 victory 
over Sum m erland Macs.
The visitors were ahead all 
the way, leading 1-0 after the 
first period and 3-1 at the end 
of the aecond.
Hilly Donakis<m icored twice 
to lead the Kamloops attack and 
Ringlet w*r« added by Bob Gan­
non, F red  G aber and Bud Schtl- 
Icn. Red Boscha scored two for 
Macs and  th# others were by 
Jim m y T alrbum  and Jack  Dur- 
ston.
Kelowna and Vernon, the other 
two league m em bers, open in 
Vernon Tuesday night.
Vernon Panthers won their 
sixth straight game Saturday 
wilh a 26-19 victory over Kam- 
loop.* Red Devils to finish atop 
the Okanagan Mainline High 
School Football League stand­
ings.
Penticton Golden Hawks, 
meanwhile, ran  roughshod over 
Kelowna Cubs for a 53-6 win to 
take second place with the same 
points score as Kamloops but a 
better for-and-agalnst record. 
The Ul-fated Kelowna club fin­
ished the season in fourth place.
Bernard Fandrich scored two 
of Vernon’s touchdowns Satur­
day and Dan Parchomchuck
and Gordc® Bambirlck scored 
the others. Wilburt H artm an 
and Howie MacNeil converted.
Brian Fedoryck scored two 
touchdowns for Kamloops and 
Brent MacGillvary added a 
third. John Oldham had the lone 
convert.
The Penticton onslaught was 
led by Steve Dane and Russ 
Specht with two touchdown* 
each, T erry  Deyholos, Larry 
Palanio. Bob M cLaren and 
George Mclnnis adding singles. 
Jordan EUls converted five 
times.
Ken Ross was Kelowna's only
scorer.
Kelowna Teamster* 
wtth a big 7-3 win 
loop* UiUted Sunday to 
into sole potsetslon of second 
place in the Okanagan Soccer 
League.
Although plsying with 10 men 
throughout the entire game, the 
Team iter* came up with a m as­
terful display of passing to be 
on top 4-0 a t the half.
With a hard working defence! 
working for them and moving 
the ball a t every opportunity.^ 
the Team sters forwards rhowed 
th* fans a clever display of ball 
control and made the best of 
every opportunity. The United 
club appeared very disorganiz­
ed and were inclined to try  too 
many short passes in front of 
the Tcam.sters’ net Instead of 
shooting. A poor lack of finish 
around the net cost Kamloops 
m any chances of getting close 
to the locals.
The big guns for the Team ­
sters in the scoring was Don 
Hutton with four and George 
Kamon.<:chln.sky with three. Thi.s 
plus a fine team  effort, pos.<;ibIy
came up, their best of Ijic season was the 
over Kam-j difference on the aflernooa'* 
climb pin y. Jclui
Playoff Berth Still 
Within Argos Reach
If porHilarltv had anything tn 
do with it. Throntn Argonaut* 
would likely win the Grey Cup. 
Everybody, It seems, wanta to 
see Argos m ake the Eastern 
Football Conference playoffs.
The team  th a t started the sea­
son with five consecutive, hu­
m iliating losse.s—which hasn 't 
looked much better since—finds
H O C K E Y  S T A T IS T IC S
By PRESSTRB CANADIAN 
SATURDAY 
NaUonal Leagtie
New York 5 Toronto 1 
Chicago 3 M ontreal 2
American League 
Quebec 3 llershoy 2 
Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh 7 
B altim ore 4 Rochester 5 
Providence 3 Springfield S 
Wellern Eeagne 
V anceuvir 7 Seattle 2 
Calgary 4 Spokane 2 
San F rancisco  3 Edmonton 5 
Eastern Profeaslonal 
Sudbury 2 Kingston 8 
Eastern l.eaKne 
Philadelphia 4 Johnstown 8 
Greensboro 4 Charlotte 4 
Knoxville 2 Nashville 0 
Ontario Junior
WEEKEND FIGHTS
New York—Rubin Carter, 157,
Paterson, N .J., knocked out Flo- 
rentlno Fernandez, 1601*. C\iha,
1,
Tokyo -- llarhiro, Ito. 1I5H,
Japan, k n o c k e d  out Moics 
Ccoiht. H8*j , l.o* Ansclcs, 1.
Hcoel K a n g  CImn-Won
111'I, South Korea, outiTolntef 
l!n> rc ie z . 112'S, Honolulu, 10 
Caellarl, Hsrdlnla — Piero 
Roilo, 116, Italy, outpolntetl Al- 
phon*e llallm l, 117, France, 15 
I Hollo won European bontnm- 
welght title).
Noranda, Q ue.- Bob Cleroux,
205, M o n t r e a l ,  kmwkisl out 
l.lovd Jones. 310, Atlantn, 2 
Slexico City I\)rlto Mota, 116,
Mexico, oulrvdnted Cuervo Ka-iKlmt)«rIe> 
U aai. M M teo, HL
Niagara Falla 8 8t. Catharines A 
Baskateliewan Junior
Flln Flon 1 Moose Jaw A 
Saskatoon 2 Melville 8 
Regina 1 Weyburn 1
Northern Ontario Junior 
Espanola 1 Sault, Ont. 2 
ExhlblUoa 




Chicago 5 New York 3 
Toronto 0 Detroit 2
American League 
Ifershey 2 Springfield 6 
Uoche-xter 1 Providence 3 
Quebec 0 Buffalo 2
Western League 
Vancouver 1 Portland 7 
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 8 Syracuse 8 
Eastern I.eagu«
Clinton 2 New Haven 5 
Johnstown 5 liong Island 8 
Charlotte 7 Nashville 4 
Ontarie Senior 
KItchcner-Wiilerloo 7 Sarnia 5 
Windsor 7 Chatham 5 
Ontario Junior 
Peterborough 0 Montreal 3 
5tetro Toronto Junior 
Brampton 5 Nell , McNeil 2 
Whitby 6 Toronto Mnrll>oroa i 
Northern Ontario Junior 
.Sault, Ont. fl .Hault, Mich. 3 
Gnrson-Falconbridge 0 Sudbury 
3
klanitoba JNinlor
St, Ronifacc 1 Winnipeg Braves 
0
Winnipeg Monarchs 2 Wtnnlteg 
Rongors I
Exhibition 
. l te i y  (B C .) 2 Drumhellcr 
* (CAUL) 6
DON HUTTON 
. . . leads again
(ILEXDIOIE Ne.
W omen'» high tingle 
firrw rr, 231.
Men's high i |le  
Nalto, 271,
W om ra'i high triple 
Brewer, JttS,
Men'* high triple 
Naito. 710.
Team  high tingle—No. 7, 937. 
Team  high trip le -N o . 8, 3420. 
Women's high average — K»y 
Schnieder, 177.
Men's high average — Morrle 
King. 250.
Team  tU ndingi: No. 9, 8 pt*., 
iNo. 1, 5 otv
NISEI LEAGITE 
Women’s high single—Em m ie 
IKnga, 255.
Men'* high tingle — Sat Mori, 
275.
Women’s high triple—Em m ie 
Koga, 673.
M en's high trip le—Lou Mat 
•-.uda, 745.
Team high single—Pumpkin- 
heads. 1098.




Men’s high average—Lou Mat- 
luda  and Jim  Kitaura, 235.
Team  standings: Pumpkin-
heads 8; Slowpokes 8; Pindrop- 
pers 6; No-Names 6.
Pvader I* as k in i
to  the m idctew eifhli by New 
York, M atM thu«ctti a id  Eu- 
r«j#" Nfcw Y©rk. bew tver, h  
re iu ied  to rtrsofiiite tte R |^ t a t  
a till* affair because Torrea is 
not ratik.«d.
Nlger't*’* Dick Tiger hold* t te  
O'tter part to the title, It* » t»  
the W «M  Boxing A*»c!.ati«i** 
recognition by liesuag defm der 
G«## fetUmer to  W*»l Jerdan, 
Utah, a t Saa feaaelioo , I s i t  
Tuesday.
Although he is not ranked 
among the top 10, Torre* ha* 
been mad* an even-monry bet 
against Pender, 31. Torre* has 
wxm 26 professional fights. Peo- 




Mikita Leads Hawks To 
Pair Of Weekend Wins
Itself In a position of having to 
win only one game to finish 
third. j
Hamilton 'Tiger -  Cats gave 
Argus a  helping hand Saturday 
when they edged M ontreal Al- 
ouettes 24-20 at M ontreal.
And Ottawa Rough Riders 
fumbled in the dying m inutes of 
the gam e a t Torimto Sunday to 
give Argos a chance to  win 23- 
22. Argos, who usually blow the 
big opportunities, scored the ty­
ing touchdown 10 seconds before 
the final gun.
IT'S A DILLY
The topsy-turvy situation has 
l)oiled down to this; M ontreal is 
in third place with a one-point 
lead over Toronto and only one 
gam e rem ains in the schedule. 
'ITmt one gome Is a dilly. It 
pita Argo.s against Als next Sat­
urday ut Montreal.
Rudy Pilous abandons all re­
stra in t when ho talks about Stan 
Mikita.
"M ikita is to us what Gordie 
Howe la to Detroit,’’ the Chicago 
Black Hawks coach was saying 
Saturday night.
Back in the Chicago lineup 
after suffering a severe ankle 
sprain in pre-season exhibition 
play. Mikita was a mainspring 
In a pair of Chicago victories.
Tbe four-point surge carried 
the Hawks to second place In 
tho National Hockey League 
standings behind Detroit Red 
Wings.
Saturday night in Montreal. 
Stan scored tho gnmc-winner In 
n 3-2 gam e against the Cana 
dlnns.
In New York Sunday night ho 
na,slsted on three goals as ihe
Hawks dumped tho Rangers 5-3.
New York thumped the Maple 
Leafs 5-1 in Toronto Saturday 
night and the Red Wings re­
mained unlM-ntcn by shutting 
out Toronto 2-0 a t home Sunday 
night in tho only other weekend 
play.
The schedule resume.* Tues­
day with New York a t Chicago.
GOAL BTAND8 UP
MiKita'.s goal in Montreal 
cam e in tho opening perio<l and 
aUxKl up the rest of tho way
Tho centre returned to the 
lineup Tuesday night when tho 
Hawks nnd Cnnndicn.s lied 4-4 
in Chicago, Stan scoring once.
Billy liny nnd fe n  Lunde got 
tho other Chicago goals Satur­
day night while Bcrnie Geoff- 
rion nnd D o n n i e  Mnrsliall 
counted for M ontreal.
Minor Hockey Results
PUPS A
Royals 8 Spades 3
Royals goals by Daryl Wenln- 
ger (3). Nell Flpke (1). Doug 
Welder (2) and f e e  Appleton 
( 1).
Spade.s goals by Bruce Mc­
Call (1). I>oug Dean (1) and 
Kent Cnmpt>ell (I).
Aeea 3 Regals 3 
Royals goal* by Glen Kupoer 
(3),
Aces goals by Donald Stolta 
(2) and Duckworth (D ,
Canucks 1 Quaker* 3 
Canucks goal by John Morrl 
son (1>.
Quokers goals by Eugene 
Wenlnger (1), and Brad Rot* 
(2).
pup« n
Warriera 0 Cougars 2 
Cougars goals by John fjollosy 
(1) and Andy Stienstra (I). 
Htamp* 4 Flyer* 2 
Rtampa goals by Dan Flegel 
(1), Cyril Celllnwocd (2) and 
Bruce Brown (I).
Fl.vcrs goals by Gren Vibcrg 
t i l  and Allan Saucier (1).
P E E  WEES
Gyros 0 Rotary 2
Rotary goals by Fcrmino 
Scodellow (1) and Ron Kul- 
cheski (1).
Assists to Ron Kulchcski (I) 
and Pete Durham (I),
Elks 0 IJona 7 
Lions goals by Bruce Angus 
(4), Tom Sltllllngton (3).
Assista to 'Tom Shillington (3), 
Oafy Podmoroff (I) and Brace 
Angus (1).
Kinsmen 2 fe iio ii 8 
Kinsmen goals by Jim rny 
B arr (1) iind Ron Puglleso tl» 
Assist to David B arr HI.
Ix-glon goals by Leslie Frc- 
sorger t2). Van Eldstrom (1), 
Michael Roche ( |)  and Doug 
Cundy (2). Aiialsts lo Doug 
Cundy (1), Van Eldstrom (1) 
and Greg Cretin (1).
K of C 0 KIwanIs 4 
Klwnnls goals by Ron Pyle 
(4). Assist* to Jerem y Hholton 
(1) and fe n  Pettlnnn (I), 
nANTA3IN
feafa  3 naiiaers 4 
Lcaf.i goals bv Kcii Ni igum 
(3).
RAOgtoi wHiii tar figrrj Big-
fuBon (3) and Colin P arker (1). 
Assists to Rick Tliompnan (1) 
and Paul Bedard (1). '
Hawks S Wings 8 
Hawks goals l)y Arden New­
ton (I), Allan Newton (2), Clint 
Dnvie.s (1). Curt Snook (I). As 
slsts to Clint Davies (3).
Wlnga goals by Andy Robert­
son (3). Dcrck Bird (I), Albert 
Zaizcr (1) nnd Don Youngbird 
(1). Assist to Albert Znlzer (1). 
Ilruins 2 Canadians 3 
Bruins goals by Robert Ar- 
rnnce ID and Davo Cousins 
(I). Aflsiyt to Robert A rrance 
( 1).
Canndtnns goals by Doug 
Uerlft (2) and Boh Reed (1). 
5I1DGETH
Hiundrrblrd* 0 Beavers 6
Beavers goals by John Hlnio- 
nln (1), Greg McClelland (1), 
Doug Tluloch (2). Bill Rawttnga 
(1) nnd I.ukc Klelnstrn (I). A«- 
hl*t to Greg McClelland (1), 
l.eaioit 0 Canucks I 
Canuck,•! gonlsi by Terry 
Strong t l ) .  A»,il*tn to Brian 
Shillington (I) and Wayne 
SUctOR t l ) .
Against the Rangers, Ron 
Murphy potted two Chicago 
goals—the second into an empty 
net with 23 .seconds le f t-n n d  Ab 
McDonald, H.iy aiwl M urray 
Balfour provided the other.s.
Lome Worsley, New York’s 
goaltender, waa replaced for the 
final period after a collision 
th a t left him with a stiff neck.
Hi.s replacem ent whs Marcel 
Pelletier, 34, with Chicago lend­
ing .3-2 a t  tho time.
E arl Ingarfield, Andy Bath­
gate nnd Mel Pearson w ere the 
Rohger goal - gettorH, Pearson 
was called up from  Baltim ore 
of the American Hockey feaguo  
to  fill in for the Injured Camille 
Henry,
WIN U m i  GAME
Goals by P ark e r MacDonald 
of Sydney, N.S., and Howe low ­
ered Detroit S u n d a y  night 
against Toronto and gave the 
Red Wings their fifth win—with 
two ties—In seven gam es.
Goalie T erry  Sawchuk m ade 
24 saves to record his 00th slnit- 
out in scheduled play, leaving 
him four shy of tho record set 
by George Hainsworth in 1014 
sensons will) M ontreal and Tor­
onto.
SATURDAY 
E a tte n i C onfrim c* 
Hamilton 24 Montreal 20 
Wfitero Ceafereuee 
Saskatchewan 23 Calgary 13 
Winnipeg 35 B.C. 34
intercollegiate Sealer 
Toronto 1 W estern 29 
McGill 14 Queen's 10
Western Intercelleglate 
Saskatchewan 0 Alberta 65 
Ontario IntercoUrgiate 
Waterloo 0 RMC 21 
OAC 23 Carlelon 61 
M cM aster 34 Ottawa 12 
ORFU Senior 
E as t York 21 London 30 
AUantlo Conference 
St. Dunstan’s 0 Stadacona I  
U.N.D. 0 St, F rancis X avier 49 
Dalhousic 0 Mount Alli.<!on 45 
Shearw ater 15 Acadia 7 
Ottawa-St. fewTcnce 
St. P atrick’s 0 Bishop’s 20 
Macdonald 2 Loyola 64 
Man.-Sask Junior 
St. Jam es 34 Saskatoon 11 




Ottawa 22 Toronto 23 
ORFU Senior 
Oakville 20 Sarnia 13
Northern Ontario 
North Day 8 Sturgeon F alls 25 
(F irs t game of two-game total- 
points final)
Alberta intermediate 
Edmonton 37 Calgary 1 
(Edmonton wins best - of - three 
final 2-0)
Manitoba Interm ediate 
St. Vital 22 Sf. Jam es 8 
(St. Vital wins two-game total- 
point.* final 23-20)
British Colombia Jontor 
Vancouver 32 Victoria 7 
(Sudden-dcath final)
.’ia  Inkehoad R .F.U ..............
IT. William 25 Lakehead Coll. 23 
(F ort William wins bcst-of-threo 
final 2-1)
Veteran I n g  
Closes Gap 
On Leaders
D*trtot‘i  Alex D eh 'eetete . ■ 
tl-year veteran te  Q»* HafeiMd 
Mocker lera^fu#. pkk*d up  aa  
a ie itt  Ruod'sy night to move into 
a (hre*>««¥ tt* for th* Leagwe 
.scortof leaderihsp with H«aurt 
R ichard «l M ontreal and CItIf 
Penatngtoo of Boston. E ach h a t 
10
Richard has an edge tech* 
nlcaliy, s i  h* has five goal* OMt 
five aaslst* whU* Delvecclitl. 
ami P«nii.tngtoii both have three 
goa’i  and »et»a *>*l*ts.
Four p ta v e rf-B ill (Red) Hay 
ol C h i c a g o ,  Bernl# (Boom 
Bi'wm) Geoffrion of Mcmtrtal. 
Ah McDopftld r4 Chicago and 
Boston'* M urray OIh*er —■ are  
tied for second place with eight 
point*.
Hay ha* four goal* and four 
*i*l»t» C efjfrioo and McDoo- 
aid have three goal* and five 
ai»l*t* a niece, while Oliver has 
tT'o goals and six a ts ls ti.
McDonald made the biggest 
rpurt during the weekend, get­
ting one goal and three assitt*. 
Hav s c o r ^  two goal*, Geoffrion 
added one and Oliver didn't 
play as Boston had no weekend 
games.
The le a d e n :
Richard. Montreal 
Delvecchio, Detroit 
Pcnn ia^on , Boston 
Hay. Cnlcaco 



























•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
"IAN W EIR". 
U ad ea  3-2847 -  314 Rdlei 
Bonth of Vemeo on 
Kalanalka Lake.
For Service 
H »tC ui*t 
Be Beat
•  Complete Winterizing
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  E xpert Mcchonlca 
See the beys a l . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 Harvey, Hwy. 87
PO2JI330
TWO DOWN, ONl'l SHOT
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
fgogger Bud Johanson Friday 
shot nt a wtng with an iinuaunl 
rcMilt. 'Dio nnlmal Ixnmded info 
the bush but a doe beside it 
dropiMxI. Johanson found the 
Imck dead in the bush. The 
bullet had torn through Uie 
buck’s heart and ended up in 
the doe 's spine,
B R E A K I N I S
@ any carl
hunting gam* birds between 
July 31st
a»mm
‘‘Kelowna’s Leading Hunting Supply Shop"
DAY'S Sport Centre Ltd.
447 BIDRNARD AVE. r o t - 3 H i
AGRICULTURE MEETING
NEW W ES'm iN STER  ( C P ) -  
Tlie mitmal m eeting of Iho Brl- 
ih h  Columbia Federation of 
Agriculture will Im? held here 
Nov, 81). Normally the meeting 
Is staged in VIclorln. Tim federa­
tion «!itl(l. lunvcver, It hoped Die 
chango of locale would result 
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(Qrnmm, y m  te v «  *
•«« tm*m4 ta  tata* te r l te te ‘i» 
fiwA,,' T vte  B ew rte ,'
•M i « •  » t i i i i* te  w
■ 1*11 m  ' f t e l  t e * »  to  l i t e t e  
'mt& w M t m  ta  i te ta  t e  * w  
'ptacte. A m a y  C m r m  m m  
ta tally « - » .  Te 
t t e  a i i l t e .  tr k p te ta ) T t e  C te»  
l i f M  m m m u m ,  f o  i m i
w r n i  a i iL » J i i : j f .
IgMd te*xi.*f&.ifttet. te e t  TV, 
ltai£»»t. Amatt* to oi«*t ,
ik iM , t e « s i t  w M a m t  twr, g«»tl#. * 
i uisto. Ne® dtifiJit’f . Ofei'€*.'S aifttft*;
' tm m s .  Wnta! Ito* I t e .  Dtoly
Conu-wr.    _ _
A L £ O i » L K 3 ~ ^ W  '
W m # P. 0 .  Ito* t e .  Kttowttn, 
B-C.
15, IteuMt tar R*nf
Z DMtb
s BiaJttcXJM WOCSE r y »  ri»t  
tmm KMi* QMe. Sfwiy d«'ar» 
• t e l  r to l  tenem eet. r-»taT»l |» #  
furaftc* *a4 ruagt. I*SaoM 
1*0 t - z m .  Tl
H jEa n ” j  I S j o S c o i i ' iruK-
HBHED hcftW# t e  im k  C « tf il-  
ly teJiteA. AjpLr *T1 JDltott 
Av*. T$
ACam -  Afo*ta», tat* to ■»
Jhiilif Aw„ P»*»*d •»*$ »«a-
.«wty 00 Oct n , tte . *i*d m
y#*i». Ilequtaw M»»» wta t e  
te to  firwn Pta* A Oturt-li m  
•fxm day , O c t SO. *t 10:00 mtn.. 
tyfoi R evertad  Father K. W.
Mteiit tte telebrmnt l^ ta i ta REHHOfmt t e  Ketowita C em ttary . fe w e r*  i r o l l  R I ^  -  * B J C D R t^
• t e  I te k r y  will t e  recited Ito o -1 fully m o tero  bouse. R ew lr dee- 
t e y  * t l:Wl p  m. * t t t e  Ctardea (wated. lo iae  f t ^ t e e  R 
   r^mrA Av* Mr. oulred. A pplj Lskw iew  Motel
tf
COMFORTABLY n m K ls H iB  
C'Ott»ge «t iJ i te  Sikite, eleetrle 
nghl but w> w ater l»id oa, KSO 
per iiMmth. Apply Bo* 1IS9 
Daily Courier. 7S
Cteipel, HA* B eriuutl Ave. M r. 
Aetol ta lurvived by three 
{tau#i(«r«. D c te  'M r* T lrrlt 
• t e  y e m  MariR Acelt ta Toroalo 
• t e  Emlltod* te lu ly .  Two 
g tm d m k M tm  » te  four brother* 
•taw Htrvlve. HI* wife. Amelia, 
m e te c e a ie d  ta I t e .  a * r k e  * te  
Bcftactt Funeral Director* ha* 
t e a s  entrusted with the arrange- 
meiit*.__________ _ _____
FLOWERS 
Say U best, when word* to  
sym pathy a re  Inadequate.
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Le<» Avc. PO 2-3311
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
IS It Tmodmy 8L  PO 2-2191
M. W. F  tf
FOR RENT; TWO BEDROOM 
home, autom atic tot te a t ,  72V 
wiring, available November 1. 
Apply Fred Tutt, 441 Lawrence 
Ave. 74
»Y* DUPLEX ON PARK A V lt 
Aj»ply to G. L. Dore, 32^ Hume 
Avc. Phone PO 2-2063. AvailaWe 
Nov. 15. tf
coM if*LCTixY m o d e r t T
bcdnxim duplex for r e n t  
Centrally located. SllO pet 
months. Phone PO 2-4237.
4 . Engagements
2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  FOR
ren t ta Winfield. Full basement, 
autom atic oil furnace. 460 per 
mcMith. Phone RO 6-2290.
■ n l  t# > to  aM
LTD.
Fte*i« KA:4*X t z n t  
te l  Bwrwaid A v » a * . 
Ketow'aa. B C .
C L O i*-Pf. IIT W  REVIDCCE
SCITE. just a bkick frcKS. 
te le * a y . 2 foedrocaa home 
wish iiviug rw «a. U rge tot- 
c te» , te i^ w u n i, taU tew#. 
■tiiCBl. g** furmac#. Vhp r«- 
viftiue tuite te *  3 twK»» a td
te(.tiiwt*a With »cfw.r»te «»-
tfwace, tevuAite «« targe tol 
wtth tv M  g i i tk h  a t e  tM&t 
tr\j,x tree*. Fuii price ta-iy 
ti9 .4 » .se  With te if  cAih 
ttowa. MIA.
CLO iE TO KELOWNA ~
C^boir* t’llece to  farm  land 
ecmitalisg to  M acre* all to l l  
with targe creek rumuja* 
Ihrmigh t te  |sroperty. There 
are 3 4  aere* grape*. 4  acre 
»i|j*rAfii*. re tn * ite rr  te*- 
lure and rulUvatcd la te . Well 
built 3 Ijciboom home with 
targe living room, dtasng 
ttiom, kitcbea. bathroom , 
utility, basem ent, tol fu m a .e , 
230V w'trmg. House iHuated 
ta nicely landscaped gr-ounds 
on bank* to creek. OutbuHd- 
tags include garage, machtoe 
* 1 ^ .  roto bouse, barn. j.oiib 
try  hcm»e, cattle »hed*. etc. 
Full price 432,000 00 with 4  
down and reasonable pay* 
ment*. MIA.
BARGAIN, 2 4  acres of ex­
cellent la te  just 4 miles from 
Kelowna cm paved road. 
Good spring on projwrty. To- 
dav’s price only 12,500.00. 
MLS.
AGENTS TOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2A765 
Bill Poelrer PO 2-3319 
B lalrc P arker P 0  2A473
MtlNEY 
fewii#*ty
AdW. in ^ y a te t  m  «a»:y 
Rtoia M. 
lUtoty A l**yfm»ic* Age&cy 
414 r n m M i  A t# ,  PiSeft* TO A'
12
H A N O iC llA f 'T
l i k S r R U C I W
T te  Tru«|wiM# Sdteto 
T iA N q ^ m X E  
B.C. Csvii te rvK #
te ta ry  K M  • W t  te* tmmA. 
A|*4ka*'t» »w®4 te' 
eHuem m  Rri'Uih *ub|«ct» a te  
t e t#  cw ofA m d a r im p iu c d  
mM~m III te te ic ra lU , a e w a i  
l«#Jta* m p ertm e*  a* •*  i»- 
* trw to f, |3t«ter'»My to aa  
toatttetsaa fer mMmkal d*l»©- 
u v m . Wm m ^ e m rn m  tersa* 
IM p a H A W L Y  I© t te  
R.C. C'.\4 iitevk#  O m m m ' 
UmK 411 D m uuaite 'Ml'##*. 
VaNTOUYEJI, «*r te  t t e  teal* 
*♦4 Ctevrrwsitert Agaal. ««»-
cAftte team* »  t e  rvbtf'sed t«
I t e  pfftc##. li C,
O f t!  te rvK # Cwiusitotoe. 
liyAONOALE. NOT LATER 
TTLAN N w em te 'f lA  IIWL




•R I t e  totgiiMd to  tite
■piajte
TW ixMiMBiyuiaft ©latf. ĵUyrMy*# llv*W WW T- - -w
to  aM tyttiM a b v m  m
'■msym' tetl tl ab
n m iff  to»w» »  te a  a t e j # l  figte 
atew i. Ita le t w  s t t t  •
wa*| I te .  teadj t t e t ' u  t t e  'i«la*>-.!iAttdter to  te rw *  tte iw i^  t te  
cAtoy evati# to  toi* ritcuri'toiStoltto btw iwy circtaa to  t te
» t« r« rt teg  i* * Urn f«*t to t t e  h * d  a t e  eaj'stei I te  a te^fa  to
LIW IK K  tCP>~Tli* m y m * f  i m i k m m  ta •  r*«««iiis»#d pcfiNr 
jto WiiJi&asa SlMiA««i#ia#'» Itoijtax tte
tea*  *& «  'tejtt te*  t te  p » 4te*-. tk u m a te  i t e l
Itfeal etttod »to'*# tt laay  atto taf/bta toeib rtas«tod t e  v p ta te  a t e  
!w « frte  wm  At* tea**. i * # » r « h « d  for taixvter'atef
I Ckiieratami to s«iis»tajr* aete-Xaaawct-^ta ai# twrvitato# *#• 
|s*g os«r«ta a te  csjacteev# «¥'i-iygaew to tte  a i-fuw * t 
d«»£# t a i l  S te J » p « u «  ■  ......................
Ste.k«*p#at# tev* teea
|XM44fbU3l>'
C k u ^ ta g  ite tee iiw ar# ’* hv e ik ft to  t t e  'a b le  m m  t e  a t t e
*   ”  ■ “  ' c te « A ,j r t e  to Htoy Ttaftrty 
* Strattefd-eii'Avc*,,,
R u m  ufltoilr'Uiiv#,, c to fte
 .....    I t t e p te  mm m & m d  btolt to awR,
B1.UE « E E i ,  iYibTOMllEDlgrey W'*rwfe-k.»toi#
4 E A u to i For Sab
KMiXiRc
AVAHABLE f t W E T m a N  Hu, K .'.Sa A
t .  s ,  e j o t  O f f O i »
P ito , 4 m v r n  Wttaaa. a  t e -  
ttagw uted teak « * te« te
 ___..................................._______ __________ ______ __te«#to*taiy p r # t # » t # « i  a*..*
IMi ”  LWteita. tt«w {, rruaibltag'i  I i g fe 11 y wttA' pl«te#*t^ to t te  V*'** W
«#w iwtol **« ttotod) fMi giMiwtei tempMta*; 1**4 T- A Kito ateiid.: I *«*
M*ta- Nu* «Bl;y 4 t e » .  t'aUitjyij te»u*% te.,tt tte  piir-4'taeftfto it,
tteittctae HY S'lKH. 1t§ Ro« J tab chuifte* la E&gtate te* heft j A Mkitarto arctetosfjil **kl 
A¥'«fiU«, •X;n* wMetmark te r#  tea.. jtte l wi'th t te  ml»ty Rrvwr A)-*#!
Icurvlsg Ittto t te  ch44n"i.y*r4 
u M w o if iiY  m x m r f m i  tm t  f»e*  t t e  *it»r. tt
Ita ©rmm«it* ar# dull audit.* h a r d l y  lik'tl.y r>«rchm«i!
li62''ACADiA,H 2, DOOR KAKlk!
(TOP. Autwrsauf, radio, wtate;
beri* Mswtgag# IDu'tecg# l-K.J,    ___1 * j i»0 2-t7» f‘too*»lc- T te lassTipt«» ta ajmmW tev# »'urvta'«d I te  rotting
lif t  Fanckwy St., Ketowaa, B.C. i e n c y c l o p e d ia  CAKADlANh s |«Yru4eiy carved ai^wal ta <tof-;d«.mp.
t%one TO S'fffilO. ! r«uur«» r#pc#i«®taUv# tm Vcr-; .. , *̂1., --- ----------------— I g«.r«l cwjuieta that ineck t te  \ i'mm to tte  •tro«if#*t c^Rc-
i SI. » ,  » .  I*, f l ,  l i .  75. 74, n  iM i diiltatt. Moat te  bu£«ia.bkt; ’id i CHRYSaJlR WlND60.lt 4-ijjc«.ut »,ubl.l«te.s to tte  roaB jikias. cam# from Holy Trinity'i 
;rr=rr^^ o»'» This ta a s«dM. luce runaiag car. j burred tek»w; I vicar, Rrv.. Tboma* Btand, He
NEED tv nv.uj.r, fciatte© lit'ovMayi kta»vw}Pik»# TO 4-41M itvciaai* « ,  *’Gviud b'iead tor J tiu i  aakeitei.i#»«* tte.t cs«# a petum'i
«• r i i f t  tiuutgage* uux«.tt.e Pi..iru »haltog|Weil# B«* Wti. Kctawuft.. »0,fuitw*!#. Tu digi tte  dust c»‘ itedy I* fcWi'MtoRvd ta t te  earth
aad MSI, Cwlact Mr, tilXVEDEltEi^foftsed teare ' Tl a h w u l d  not, «» clMcal
'i « ».*i  »*'i • »¥#i'**e U :i.«.u  n.iftt ltog | W’lile  th «  t t i .  fc»w»ft
e a s ig # d ^ lL te te d « te rg U d ..W  MSI, C « l* c t Mr
 k u iR . a iu « «  itosti Vrrncm. ide" A-l v te i*  s 'kwms ! ” «*#»# t e  v« man yt i»ai#» ignxaals. be dag up agala.
BULACH - RIMMER — Mr. and 
Mr*. Jo ieph Bulach of Ketawn*. 
•nnotacfl the engagem ent to 
th e ir  youngest daughter Jennie 
B a rb a ra  to Mr, Ronald Edward 
R im m er, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Law rence R im m er of Pibroch, 
A lberta. The m arriage to take 
p lace  a t  the Im m aculate Con- 
repticai Church, Kelowna, on 
Nov. 24 a t  11 a.m . F ather 
AxMettoa officiating. 75
NEW 3 ROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent. Q osc to Shops Capri. 
Available Nov. 1. See it a t 1140 
Brooksidc or fJicmc PO 2-53(^. 76
29. Articles For Sale itc>i.'v«tUti«.#wfd etijrttse. 4 U iri,
A.i.ktay wood teaU 'f ...tlJ3l..4d
Btjttacr coal h t^U r  -------- 29 id
Ctoe-iriiD t>i.i beater 29 S3
I f  McAorto* T%'     7 9 »
21" Crokitay TV  .......  » ..id
21” We*Ufigteu*« TY „  ! « ,»  
Itoger* TV
record ptayer com, ----  lTf.95
C ooktator R.eftlie..rator d  *5 
iS h p. S « 4i outboard 
in.tt'£>r, complete with 
ctiritrol* and circUiC 
atari  ..............    2«.95
MARSHALL WELLS




Three year guarantee, *325,00, 
easy term *, free delivery. Call 
Peter Kauer, piano tuner. 
762-3369. Come In and »ee our 
large selection of Lowrey Or­
gans and new pianos, aU musi­
cal instrument* and records, 
record player*, tape recorders, 
transistor radios.
Everything new or used at 
CAPRI MUSIC 
Shops Capri
35. Help Wented, 
Female
(iHAFHER: reciuittsl for t e a l  
om ce. Good itArting salary tm  
right persoe. Re$:»ly to Iks.! 1132, 
Daily Courier, statiag age^ and 
eijjerieace, 76
a )M l'C T E N r'''^ O M A N '““ TOft 
htxjse-»urk and help care for 
iM'aiid, P art time, steady work. 
Near H ariev  and Richter.
Phone TO 2-4633.. tf_ _ _ _ _
teu sek ee te r for 2 adult*, l ig h t 
duties, r.tce te.mc ta HuUand.. 
W ages arranged at interview. 
More lu irticulari, write Boa
! I aW>„ etc . P ta w  TO 7 *K. m ,
the.* Aisd ru rs t t e  t e  ? t '  ’‘•Even tf I wer# gtvea |«m d
H'wves Biy te«?ie*." ;uh»t tte t#  w'tr# «t«s:tt*c,r;4-t* In-
, Thii c«j'*,e b t i  i.:fo».ectad |,r*e - If m e W.»te® w-wt'#
1SS8 FORD VI a u to m a t ic . ,  j grave j t n c e  S&«k.espe*i#’«; ^  favor to  cf.«etita* tt. even if 
Ctee owner, r*v:e:.lef'd cvttbtiim. jde-slh ta  1116—desflte ardeBtta KmI ta ,.n to the wboLa
tecrifire . S125C. lTs»uce TO 2-jprtctests from eso erti -wba I w-oukl aet allow th#
7063. 1775 P iM o iv , Tl one time er ano tte r tertauMy jtomb te  be disturbed "  be aay*
claimed mcc# t te a  a tkuen oil U teck ed  b# Levi Wm.
th# dram*tl»t‘» ct«t#m£.wrarttsUr#rt« to tte  Sbaketpear# 
realty wn»te th# tdayi, BtatMav Trust now trydag te
Of t te  vm.riou* preteoAer* t e ! gjssj t o  for t t e  c«*tenarr.
tte  guMea mwm of En.»U.ibjMe eayi: "Mr feeling ta tte-i#
FOR SA iJ: -  laSJ TOldiUL 4- 
door ledaa. 26.OW mlies, A-l 
shape. Phone TO 3-3270 except 
Sunday. 71
CHEVROLET SEDAN —jiiteratuf#. t.hi«# stand out. They |f a n * t k i ' *teuM be restated at
.ExceUrnt ft«ddk.« , 
sDoyt# Road.
*400. Fraacls Baron. ph .ikj*«tef jjiy
  ...........e tsty ist. C hristt^her M tr-f U tm 'm U U  In t t e  teckgrou.nd
m i  blXCJTO — IN inlghl-have-been of*vark.us tnteresled parties ar#
LENT coiKtitton., Going c h e a p l y .  lpta,ateUmn dramaUita a te  tte  delicately advandng alt-rn* 
Fhorse TO 2A3««. U Earned t « t  Lord Oxford
Recentl.y the varteu* intellec­
tual force* suDt»rtiBf t te te  
th»ee r a l l i e d  to (w m  the 
Shakejt^eare Actlcai Co,mmUtee
44. Trucks & Trailers
1*91 Dally Courier. 7*
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
3 BEDROOM HOME WILL BE 
available for ren t iooq, located  
on B ernard Ave, Apply 1470 
Ethel St. or phone PO 2-3354. 79
16. Apts. For Rent
SALLOUM - SALLOUM — Mr. 
•n d  Mrs. Wadih Salem Salloum 
to  Kelowna, announce the en­
gagem ent of their only daughter 
M ary, to E lias Salloum. son to 
M r. and M rs. W. E . Salloum to 
Edmonton, Alta, Wedding to 
ta k t  plai!« « t F irs t United 
Cbuorch, Kelowna, Saturday. 
Nov. 10, 4 p.m . Rev. BirdsaR 
officiating. 75
DUPLEX SUITE FOR RENT— 
Modern 2 bedroom, full base­
m ent, carport, gas autom atic 
heat, close to shopping and 
schools. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM UP­
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere, 
Furnished or unfurnithed. Apply 
564 B ernard Avo. o r phone PO 2- 
2 m .  tf
8 . Coming Events
BAZAAR AND a n C K E N  Sup- 
p e r  wiU bo held a t St. T heresa’s 
P i^ M i Hall, Rutland, on Nov. 
10.’a p.m. Supper will be served 
S to  7:30. 7S
10. Prof. Services
O lA R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 




No. 8 — 286 Bernard Ave.
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
unfurnished duplex. Full ba.se- 
mcnt, gas heat, hospital district. 
Available Nov. 1. Phono P 0  2- 
4 ^ .  80
1 BEDROOM SUITE, NEWLY 
decorated, close In. Refrigerator 
and atove included, I ’hone PO  2- 
2748 o r call Raymond Apart­
ment*, 1694 Pandosy St. 78
ELUOTT APARTMENTS 
W arm furnished 2 room  suites. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Avc. Phone PO 2-6348. tf
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on m ain floor in quiet home. P ri 
vatc entrance, central. Phone 
PO 2-4807. tf
RITZ APARTMENTS: ONE
bedroom furnished apartm ent. 
*85 monthly. Apply Royal 
Trust, 248 Rosemead Ave. 78
WE TRADE HOMES
HANDY MAN SPIXT.XL — 2
acres and new house not 
quite finished. Hou.sc has 
very large living room with' 
stone fireplace, f e rg e  dining 
area  and open type  kitchen 
with 220 wiring. 2 air>' bed­
rooms. Concrete basem ent 
with sawdust furnace. Creek 
runs through com er of pro- 
lierty, and there is a fre.sh 
w ater well with bountiful 
w ater. Asking price *7500.00, 
Olien to offers. MLS.
4 ii  ACRES close to city lim­
its. Full price $4550.00. MLS.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL — 
6.88 acres of good land. 3 








Lu Lehncr PO 4-4809 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
C arl Briese PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
II. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
TOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
furnished stilfe, low rent. Apply 
Lakcvicw Motel. tf
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR- 
NLSHED suite with private bath. 
Apply 705 Sutherland Avc. 80
17. Rooms For Rent
I.AKESHORE ROAD, 2Mi Milea 
from town near public beach; 4 
bedroom home on *,i acre . Rco- 
rcation room 22x 12, natu ral yaa 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 aquare 
feet. Full price M2,000, Phone 
PO 2-7047, tf
, CERTIFIED  
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT
LOVELY CENTRAL ROOM 
Board optional. Phono PO 2- 
8613. 77
D. H. CLARK & CO.
* Certified
G eneral Accountant 





Accounting — Auditing 
litoMiHi Ta* Service 
lYusteo in B ankniptcy 
N otary Phbllc 





C om er H arvey and  R ichter
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vato home. Complete hom e pri 
vlleges and laundry. I'hone PO 
2-4168. 75
NEWS AND VIEWS . . .  
you can use 
in s'our dally living— 
READ them in your 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re ­
liable ca rrie r boy? You read  
Today’s News . . . Today . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily news 
pai>er published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
.service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 2 3  (K elow na)
Applications are invited for 
the position of Senior Social 
Studies teacher in Rutland J r . 
Sr. High School, duties to com­
mence as soon as possible.
P lease apply to undersigned 
and send copies of latest re­
ports and other pertinent data, 
F . MACKLIN, 
Sccretary-Treasurcr. 
599 Harvey Avc. 
Kelowna, B.C.
75
m i  GMC ta TON TRUCK 
custom deluxe. Fully equipped, 
wideside long box, low mileage. 
Beautiful conditl<sn with custom 
box unit. Must be seen to be 
•  • preciated, trade accepted, low 
price. Plrone PO 2-6397 or St>ace 
17, Apple Valley T railer Court, 
Kelowna. Also 28' Glendale 
T railer in perfect condition.
80
ti\#s that wcmld satltfy  both th« 
searcher* ai*d t t e  proteclor*.
"A r e l a t i v e l y  tiny hole, 
thrcKigh w hkh a modified tu r- 
glcal e n d o s c o p e  could be 
paised. would tell the scholar# 
much and perhaps ever>'thlng 
toey w ith to know about the 
tomb without having to open it 
in the m aterial sense,”  sug- 
fested  one le tter w riter in The 
Times.
Another correspondent argued 
that the only way to obtain in­
controvertible p r o o f  In the
—a body determ ined to *ee the 
grave opened for the 400th an­
niversary of Shakespeare's birth
ta mt.
SUPPORT FROM U J .
Heading the committee 1s 
F ry ic ls  C arr, a convinced Ba­
conian and editor of the histor­
ical monthlv P ast anti Future.
Carr has since April been mo-!Shakf*i>eare - Bacon dtapule
48. Auction Sales
''BELL” PIANO FO il AucUon 
Thursday at Ritchie Bros. 77
WHITE ENAMEL GARBAGE 
burner *49.50; electric range 
$35; 2 bcd-chestcrficlds $17.50 
eoch; 3 nice kitchen chrome 
sets $32.50 to $45; 9x12 Belgium 
rug with undcrfelt $19.50. 
W hitehead's New & Used, Rut­
land. Phono PO 5-5450. 75
FO IT sALE  — NO. 2 D’ANJOUl
AUENTIONI 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
FACTORY BUILT HOUSE (taltiing a campaign to view the
trailer, 8 f t  by 33 f t  Apply tomb. The movement opened
Cabin 6, M cCarthy’s AutOifire in August with e letter to
Court. ffiiThc Times signed by C arr. ix>et
 cv;-:c;:cr! Ronald D u n c a n  nnd famed
^  _5 1? criminal l a w y e r  Christmas
MAN House T railer. Good buy.
____________I? i The committee, now Joined
bv disciples from the United 
States, arguc.s the curse was 
only Intended lo frighten grave 
r o b b e r s  Immodiateiy after! 
ShakesDcarc's death and con­
tends the grave could be opened 
''revcrqptly and in the true 
spirit of historical rc.scarch.” 
Cnrr says it is su.spicious that 
!v lie of Shakc.':pcare's m anu­
scripts survive, although a  man 
of his talent.s would have kept 
them near him. He believes the
49. Legals & Tenders
TZ" olm’ cSStataerâ  No?'dS|37. ScHools, VocatioHS
ilvercd. Phone PO 2-8027, 78
1 COMPLETE YOUR 
school a t homo
H I G H
the B.C.POTATOEIS. ONIONS, CAR- 
ROTS. Apply G. Tam agi, TO 5- ^ a y . F o r free information w rite. 
5469, feaUiend Rd., >i mile from Pacific Home High School, 971 
drlvc-in-theatre. J !  W. Broadway, Vancouver 9,
NOTICE o r  PIB LIC  nKAaiNQ 
r .ra m a .H r  r U .a ln t  A rf t N i. t  
A ptiblic h e irln s will b« hriil a t th . 
Court H o«», KpIowh* B C . on Thurxl»T, 
Novombor *lh, 1%I i t  1:00 p.m. to ho»r 
tho fonoHlns nppIlr.Uoo to amend tiM 
lonlns refuU tkm i.
Application lo reione I j)t #. R P  324S. 
l)L  II.1. o n v n .  from roaldentlal to motel 
tone. Thli lo t  li  alluated on the caat 
aide of HUhway *7 a t t h .  aouth W M t 
corner of Mllla Road.
The propoaed re in n in t can be In- 
•pected at the office of the RuUdlnf 
Inapector. Court lloute , Kdowna, B.C. 
between the hour* of 3:00 p.m . and 
lOO p.m. Monday to Erlday of each 
eek. All peraona who deem Uielr In- 
tereat In property effected ahall b .  af­
forded tha opportiulty to ba heard.
Don South. Director,
Regional PUnnln* DIvlilon,
Dept of Municipal Affair*, 
lor




FOR QUICK SALE — HEAVY B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kcl
m etal floor safe, 7 inch w a l l ,  jowna, B.C._______________________ tf
Size 29 inches by 37*4 .  .Phone P0245002. 7g|3 8  ̂ Employmetit Wtda
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- CARI EN I ER WORK, HOUSte 
ment, Daily Courier. tf BUILDING or remodeling by
'  contract or by hour, k ree estl-
COMFORTABLE T Y PE TWO 
stfircy house for sale in Pcach- 
land. F our bcdrofima, living 
room, klldicn, bathroom , Duo- 
T hcnn  oil heater and front ver­
andah. Very reasonable. Phone 
Porter 7-2498, 75
1 GURNEY COMBINATION PO 2-8700, P 0  2-
stove for sale. Like new, PhonolornA 73
PO 2-7744, '77
30. Articles For Rent
TRUCK DRIVER AVAILABLE 
for hire. Phono PO 5-5837. 78
40 . Pets & Livestock
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT _____
Spot: Floor Banding machine* f a r n  - DAHL KENNELS 
and polishers, uphol.stery ahum- n<,gitjtered Bcaglo Puppica, ex- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, taeUcnt houso pets. Phono LI 2- 
vibrntor snndcrs. Phono P 0  2- h 53(j or call nt RR 2, Lumby 
3036 for m ore details. Road tf
M, W, F  u '  ‘
32 . Wanted To Buy r ’ ' .' and Equipment
FOR SALE AT REASONABLE 
price, three bedroom  duplex, 
full basem ent with gas heat. 
Phone PO 2A708, Some term s 
can 1)0 arranged. 0764)72 Lnur- 
le r Avc, 75
ROOM. BOARD AND lAUN- 
DRY for working young man. 
2008 E ihel St. Phono PO 2-6527,
78
TOR SALE — SM AIJ4 HOUSE. 
City w ater, sewer on proportj’. 
Clicap for cash, 805 B um c Avc,
76
21 . Property For Sale
F O R  8AIJB OR RENT — 
three bedroom ranch  style post 
and beam  liomo. Custom inter­
ior. D irect access to lake. Spac­
ious off living room patio, land­
scaped. Economical oil heat. 
Call TO 4taI12. 74-75-77-79410
BANKHEAD — MODERN semi 
bungalow, close lo Dr. Knox 
Sdtool. G as liealed, 2 tedrcMuus 
lovely view. M oderately prlceil. 
Term# can te  aixaoicd. Plume 
TO 24160. 75
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop-i STEEIj
itor, lead, etc, Building posts, clothesline poles
trn”n"nnd*Metal« I to  la b
St fem iSuv^r b ’c  feione “ " 8’®®’ ‘̂ ĥ“n*'cta, beam s, band 
MUtuM l S j  M Th IIM utual l-tuai; ’ ’- -Im un ltifx itexcs, general welding
KNOX MOUNTAIN MOTAI
24 . Property For Rent
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
gfKHi iiHC<i furniture, pianos nnd 
aiipliances. Ritehlo Bro.s., Bond- 
wl AuctioncerH, 332 I-con Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2825. 8 6 1





DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett** 
Store* Ltd. PO 2-2001. M
Cali PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie rC la s s if ie d
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
AN ALlrCANADlAN FINAN-I 
CiAL Organization is expanding 
their Okanagan operation nml 
have positions for 2 hlgh-calibrc 
salesmen. Sales experience not 
necessary but desirable. Must 
have m anageriul quallflcaliomi 
and 1ki tendable. Ages 28-45. 
Full details first letter please. |
ApBly..,BvK.I:li„®.iMy..(¥eurlcr.
751











tomb may reveal some tf noli leave him be.'
COURIER PATTERNS
rnoviNcr. o r  biuti.sii coi.umbia 
•‘CIIANOB o r  NAMB ACT”  (Swllon •> 
NOTICK or arrucATioN fob  
CHANOE or NAME 
NOTICE la h .raby  elven th»t an ap­
plication will Im m a d . to th* Director 
of v ita l Slatlitlc* for a  chan* , of nam ., 
purauant to th* provlalona of tha 
Chan*, of Name Act.”  by m«: 
Juaeph Elm er llrauaol.ll of T .aarta l. 
noail. Boa 3« lu Ilutland, In lb .  Vrovlnc* 
of nmiah Columbia, To «han*a my n am . 
from Joacph l':lm rr llcauaolell to E lm er 
Joarph llnalry.







4 . E ntav .m enia 
B. In Memorlam




II. B atlntaa i'eraonal
11. reraonal*
IX I.o»t and I'ound
1.3. Ilnusea for Hcnt
IS. Apia for Ilent
17. Booma for Dent
IS. Boom an* Board
19. Accommodation Wanie*
I t .  Property for 8*1*
31. Property Want**
23. Property Eacbanfe*
31, Property for Itent 
3.). Iluilnea* Opportunlllei 
3S. M o rtsa tta  an* fxian*
27. Itcaorta an* Vacation*
79. Article* for fial*
30, Article* fur Itent
31, A ltlcle. Itaclianied 
31. Want** to  Buy
3t. Help Wanted, Slala 
IX Help Want**. F cm al.
K  ffftp Wanfe* Mai* or rentsta: 
37. School* and Vocation*
W. Employmeati Want**
*0. Pet* an* Uvrelock 
41. Machinery an* Euuipm .al 
t l .  Auto* for Balo 
41 Auto Bervlf* an* Accrtaawrte# 
t i  TWrk* a»* Trailer* 
i t ,  fneurani'#, Financtnf 
to. Bpal*. Acceaa. 
t t .  Auc'ilon S a lo  








feok  Iwlce—hnvo you ever 
seen m ile girlh’ cloUies ko extra 
Hpcdnliy niiiicaling? Note open 
paneled jiim|»cr—il tops llic 
(jnucy iililrtwnl.Hl or any oilier 
dress, fiend now.
I’rinted I’nlterii 9001; Clill 
dren'fl filZes 4, 0, 8 . 10. See pat­
tern for yardages.
F liT Y  CEN'l'S tSOc) in colna 
(no stam ps, please) for this 
pattern I’rint plainly filZE 
NAME, ADDRES.S nnd BTYLE 
NtJMHER.
Send order to Marion Martin 
core of Tlte Daily Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front fit. W., T or 
onto, Ont.
First tim e ever! Glamorous 
movie h in t's w nidrote plus liO 
exciting ht.vie« to new in our 
new Fnli-Winter P attern  Cat­
alog. Send 35e,
wouki Iw to feed the complete 
texts of both w riters Into a com­
puter set to analyse \x*cabulary 
and verbal frequency.
In Stratford I t s e l f ,  when# 
some 300.000 thrilled tourist* a 
year stum ble through the housa 
that nobody is really sure was 
Shakespeare’s birthplace, the 
residents rem ain dubious atxiut 
ithe whole thing. One man 
summed up local feeling:
" I  don’t  believe he was bu­
ried there  in the first place. 
This town has m ade millions 
out of him nnd you can still 
find people wandering around 
with bits of wood they will sell 
to  A m e r i c a n a  as relics of 
Shake.spcarc '8 houso. 
j "B ut If he is there, I say
KEEP BABY COZY
l)y LAURA WHEELER
Please n new mom, a ttract 
baby’s eye with tliia coverlet 
for corriage or crib,
fio pretty  in white nnd yellow, 
pink o r bluet Do blocks separ­
ately in hingle crochct—Join Into 
cover. P attern  562: charts; di­
rections.
n ilR T Y -F lV E  CENTO In 
coins (no htnmps, picnsc) for 
tiiifl pattern  to L aura Wheeler, 
core of Tiio Daily Courier, 
Nccdiecrnft Dept., 60 F ront fit, 
W.. Toronto, Ont. P rin t iiiainiy 
PATTERN NUMHKR, your 
NAME and ADDRESH.
Newest rage—smocked nceea' 
Rories |tlus 5W8 exciting needle- 
craft designs in our new i9!J3 
Nccdiecrnft Catalog, - Juhl outi 
Fnshionn, fuiniNliings to cud 
Chet, knit, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. Plus frco pattern, 
fiend 23c now!
KEEI'H PEACilEfi LIGHT
Sliced peaches will not dorkeil 
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A w w v «  b » l  w « fi pJxM. iQ r td t.d m r» im .  
w 'tat#  m a u i  a o d  f  *
fflllV E  IT OR NOT
53I b p i i  o m Q iM o irR m m *, hmx*.
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V Cuwii-d id W cOi«=d-j', $*(■>*«*(«
»bu#* to tk-5 te  * e i e  te . i'vns- At-
ps.rM *113 te  10 I te  itato m o :.M  t  n:»yx d*ts.-^
k i t  >#*! kdiiim d ' : w i
k-'t >t:*J'. *t^' i i a i
i:m B L ,kB  r k M A t i 'v tm d  B i B f t x a  t m e m
CANBEKKA <AP> -  E x U iw il
•  m u r n s  tte  ite ttcr  «$
to J«*» i« W fwe
Ite  U w tc4  
r».’ijUS4 tiJ
l i  tefti
tt«  b i t e  c.twd te  ('ilted  ia tiiii 
t{teci*l wjiiiiKiitiee at*;,u-,g * i t s  
f«i'iiil i,Jt3'j(t.ce *tjd retiiiiu'te 
liituiexaftce.
i x i M P i A  'i t o & f  o & t j i i t t t .  m m , ,  m f .  m  m m  w .s m  i
5 to wfteuJe*." 'W'. W. f'eigus*.*, 
a  to to# fta te  **lei¥ te-'
« i j te - i» «  til to# C .. I,........  ■hMi.-Jd-it
By Riplty
Y O tK  IN U lM rrfA l.
JAMESTOWN, Tern. «AF» - - ’ 
Alvin Yoifc. 74. h»» tee a  la  to s-i 
{tfti.1 t o  itcaunea! of latemfo: 
beKKtfthiguii- H u |ih>'!.id.mi, 1 
Dr. G-uy C. Pl& ttlry, raiU Wed-  ̂
mmt»y e lf tit t te  <»tjie4 »««*; 
|«*,«{ WM iK»t to i'««tou* ujavd*.-' 
tion tftit sn«y becwjiie wia'i# *"if 
Uit* Itiltyt ttosfl'‘t ti<r*t ui».”
t#O t.E » TO DEATH
WAYMART, F#- <AF> -  Two 
elder!y (uruxhAiids were fored ; 
to d e ith  by # 1,2Cr)-t»ur'ttl Koi-;, 
Item  bull with w i-io ch  bom i*  
TYiursduy aigbt. £i|«'mjid R#t-. 
Jttiiki, i l ,  Mid Juhn HoW'Uti, 63. : 
* ete badly traitijbed ui*oci nod i
r e e d .  The goruig occurred ia a 1 
aarrow (-.©tMgeway l e a d i n g  
fro-m •  b#.ra to t t e  pMture*. i
I te i 't 'i  l'.i-«fii-e w«s 'i3«*| 
i to ' J i d«>'* T te  ti-Vxm w '« 
dak*®. Wm-tumm i*ki. »r.«' 
ne'i'k te d  to '** *P*w4ifeg »!- 
.I«;t4 to k i i  t te n  •  tiwi-JftM 
ji.i*fk*l.
fR 'te t t t t
gfss
m m  
im ium s
m tH A a.
P iO P L i m i  
QUITE UPSIT
H A ltU lte iU H a . P» *A'«- 
Nervc'i lu lited  law by tte  
lerue C ttett s.ltu*t4i« w ete  
y.'ilte?! e - * r l y  Frklay tughl 
when H drnvoCtiiei ..few’* #*• 
V'tosu® lutifhed off #a #ir 
r»id iirea  ta itewc'.owa Har- 
rub..tg
U u a d r e d i  of £:«'f io<i» 
jMniiT.ed t te  iwrtr'bboardi of 
[*)lue italiOM . rteWipftiwr'S 
«od radk) #ad tto e u iio a  sta-
tiCCiS.
‘■TYie |afi''ple seeu",rd Quite 
upset,” said # eily hall o ter- 
•to'r.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
j E M i w umam
» S H *nm
K in g
MAMSUM USKZyNSXt
(tfn iito ) to H in i
4 T E o & y a c k m A C ^  
FOR 30y iA R S
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
B fe j P o a c c t o F *  
OLD SE V E M SPW r 
IS fW o 6 S B r r - - y ' ^ 3
HE BLASTED 
OFF WITMOUT 
A  COUNT 
D C W N '
BA CK -eO kO  FO LK S 
,«OE4 ' a r o u n d —
10-20
> -
(Ts^ Ke«»rd-Holder ia Master#’ tiire# beaits, Ncrth t h c n ; J
Individual Qiati'-picmship pi*yj jta iw ii to four itedes.





K o i r r a
4  A J
V A K J t S l
JQ109 KJ HAST
4 1 0 9 3
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4 1 0 9 S 3  
SOLTit 
4 K Q T 6 3 S  
» 7 4
♦  7 6 1
♦  AT
Tha Mddlnf:
K erth  Eaat
3 4  P u s
X 4  Pa.<is
4 4  Paaa 
BNT Pass
4 8 4  
4 Q 9 8  
4 8 4  3 







1. Dleplcasc 42. Exhorts 















bobbin lace 3- Ba.seball 




14. Woo Is me!




IT. Mr. Mac- 
itilllan'.s 
street 
n u m te r
18, Publicize
19, G ardener's 
tool
20, Office























































S. To remain 11. Exist 
longer 29. Striip.s
<2 wds.l 30. Tl nt« of
9. Shetland PlninN
I don’t  think many readers 
will understand the bidding in 
Oils hand. and. in fact. I 'm  not 
sure I understand it myself, but 
I will explain il the best 1 kiK)w 
how.
The deal occured in the final 
round of tho Swedish team of 
four champion.Khip last year. 
The North-South pair were 
playing Acol, a sy.stcm quite 
popular in many Eurot>ean 
countries. North opened the bid- 
dii/g with two hearts, thereby 
showing a hand of interm ediate 
strength.
South made the natural re­
sponse of two spades and then
At this rmint. ctmfu.-iyn re tj lfe  
in. Sciuth. exgf cU r.g a b e tte r ; 
hand from North for ius oivfn-jfs| 
ing two bid, said five clubs to iM  
show U>e ace. |]I3
Norlli mi&iritfrprcted this caU .'tO  
llunking it wa.i a bid askif.g: 
alxnit .'econd round club wn- 
I trol. and accordingly bid fu c 
Inotrump to ■••how the king, 
j It was rs>w South's turn ti*
; go wrpng, lie understwxl the 
five nolrump bid to b< a grand 
taliim force, requesting him to 
jum p to .seven «.p.ides if he had, 
two of the tlirce top trum p '
; honors. Since he h.id them , he , i l l  
bid seven spadc.s. STT
All of which Roes tn s h o w '^  
that if you u,>e lix* m.any g a d g - jZ  
ets in bidding, the danger of Q  
mi.sapplying them is constant j  
and anything can hajjpcn at any m  
bm c.
However, the hand had a 
happy oujcorne—\ icwcrl from 
the North-South position. West, 
on lend with no clear-cut choice, 
opened a club. D eclarer won it 
with the acc. drew’ trump.s. 
e.stablished the heart.s, nnd got 
rid of his three diamnnd.s losers 
on the J-8-3 of hcarl.s. So South 
made the grand slnm for .a .score 
of 2.210 £)oinls. instead of going 
down three wilii a diamond lead.
At the second table, South 
got to four spades with normal 
trlddlng and made exactly four 
when West chose a diamond a.s 
his opening lead.
The moral seems to be: Il 
pays fo ml.sbld.
mw
y t t m m m m m
M # PKAIKM
m i s 'n m m *  
r m i v s m
m  6 € mJLcMMgr'AUi # 4VK j
'm o e tr e s c v m .
M* OfifytAHAS^ 
p u t v m t U H  N jr  
AMJ'21A 
t tA m m t.
M fm rrm v  A A n m
etecft.', *vmw nm A#»e# rAwtai
oateto*TH.W »
'  lU S ' ***
Itusi!
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Good Planetary  influences 
now encourage all matter.s re­
quiring vigor and energetic en­
terprises.
nii.s is a tim e to put over 
new Ideas, program s dealing 
with future security. Also. It’s 
a  good period for widening tho 
horizons through travel and/or 
education.
FOR T in :  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow l.s your birthday, 
splendid Indications for you and 
your Interests a rc  pre.sageil in 
your chart. During tho next 
year, m anual occupations nre 
equally favored with teaching, 
research, sciijiico nnd < purely 
artistic matter,s so that, what­
ever your work, you should bo
in i t
DAILY CRIFItHHUOTH -  lle re 'a  b a *  t*  Rorli 1*.
A X Y D I, B A A X H 
la L O N Cl F  i: I. L O W
One letter simply stands for another In tht# lam pla A ts use-* 
toi Ihe ih iiv  l-’s K for the two O’s, etc Single letters, atHia-
nm  tii<r.i the length nnd formation of Ihe wonis nre nil Idnte
Each duv Ihe crxle tellers are dtftercnl
7. W Y 7. I. C5 I, T  Q W S V C A V U W X I, C -
C I. G C N V H M •/. L G N W /. II C N W S
H C W G Q L T  7. G V T  I, . ~  X W V It II V I.
Haturday’s C’rypliMpiote: AN EVH.SPEAKEIl DIM’ tilt
FROM AN EVILDUEU ONLY IN OPPOUTUNITY. -  QUIN 
■TTLIAN"'  ..........      ' ' ' .........
in.splred to forge ahead with 
o\)tfmism and confidence.
In Decemt>er, and from the 
fir.st of July until next Septem­
ber, the celestial spotlight will 
focus on your personal relation­
ships, so you have a g rea t deal 
to look forward to w here do­
mestic, .social and rom antic m at­
ters are concerned. Incidentally, 
the same perlwls will be excel­
lent for financial afnirs. Make 
the most of the planctnry cycle 
which will govern your life dur­
ing the next 12 months nnd you 
should achieve toj) goals.
A child liorn on thi.s day will 
be endowed wttti an excellent 
ndiid, but will have to curli 
tcndencle.s toward Jealously nnd 
over Bggrcsslvenes,
iVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
THe ĉ )̂ Â ûrê  ̂mo always 
F O L P S B IS  P A I t V P A P e f ^
$ 0  v e f i y  N e A T t v  
, . . f - |N lS B G i^  T H E  












FVf PMN ASVKtsf T ' 0oT 
TMiR UTTLi ©O* POR > A u x o  m s c /
...WMffN HS D O M  A  WT
O* O V S R - T H V  p e n c e  VMRTTMI
WITM UHt NKJ<W»OSt«.^y—s;
r
OUIIM TMtBHTE NO tAW  







PACrwOOO, TMiS IS 'I'
MR.DITHERS-Qer 
VOUR FEET OFF 
VOUR DESK AND 
GIT TO WORK
m r .oithers





vfOFKiNa r o i  
, A  WITCH DOCTOR







cvr:8yTH iN O  
Hlf NCttOS 
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\vtte,EY'HOLt) \  f  'Jj 
i>riLL— IVHIU J \  7- 
I HCAnijRc
l3f4T THI® THE 
SWCATC0M3U 
STAarco
HE GOOIV3 PASrCQ 





AUl. THE MONTH® 
VOU'VCPeCN 
W T t A  WOBKiNG 
A '1' . ON i r /« /
B
A
IT 3  TOO CM AlLf 
OIVC UP
ij'Mt'IS
1 *  i n w , i M H j i  •m M L W  e m r m m m
. WmKmHm 'Wm leelPeweFW'-F*'^
De Gaulle Geto His Way 
in Big Conflilence Vote
F A I S  4 » ’
O M J b  m M M i i d  f r i N h w ' t  p m #
t e i i y r  «##.
i W  • * !  •  i» iw H to ta « ©  a tiQ iir - :  
m i  m m  ©Mt'
■fl* wrtKiMl -reimM itei Swa- 
m y  Ism m rn u m , m  f m  vm m  
•Ml I jm jm  m  fl-.fi
pm M at attriM©«« l«IM .
H M N m w . i t f f i t t r t  •  q w r t « f  «<' 
tn* (tUXm* m i im  M tf« i  vnmy
%  4$ S s t ' t  mim  c*k4©*- 
Bsm.k ftfiif* i l  pet t«iit
mmmd  •  m  p m  e m t
•  '‘■%m«»pli.‘* !*• t e i  VtavmPmmt
m r«cto bT mmyrnm ktdi
litV ■*ypmmmm nm -
'e»l ”
[ H i #  j
m -*  ©M *mm* •  fo:
liw iiw  Ml m  Q n ^ ’t  rnmm*^. 
ftifawi b* «ii*lf<l;
pemdntt %'■*», wMifo vt by 
• •  ritcfoiral odi«#e..
is m  iu» racaticie
Bto teeni v m  ©m vmkAtsdm.
■mm trn m m d u m  m m .  •
# f  i t e M l ,  m m y  
m 'Wfmm
v IQhniS ©I* •{#
prw «l «tf ©M Na&attI Ammmkdf 
•»♦• <«ftulfo «lae maim vm  m m  
•  t w t  t o  fo *  « i* i i  % •
lTr«wr4i i»«nifo.
.for mm ■tmmrn mat —
:• mm W.mamM Ammisiy,
I 'p«  ̂ ^
!'ttlBt%l3f'  * _ ___
[it b r ® I I f  h i "  ©wra 
'G c w m *  P u M p l d M * *  ,r-- 
« r a a te s t fo  •  %>to« to  cyntifoeeae
ilM If* y|fo||ig« 'CVhEICafiUfoftjL
f)M fi|i©  fo «aip«<efod fo  b« 'fob 
mt ft»£« I" '  ' "■ "*
•  'SB voic ——
. s u # t  tm *  csefofoufoKdM  'wiitoi' 
--ffod sofodi'y 'for rfo tm 
Tfoi iippiw'foi v iite i . . . . — .  
m M  .pr-r M M  to  Ifoi « fo r te » fo .  
. t e M  ifttpkfoit WkM pm mmi tmi 
jXI.II | w  c«ttt ftfo'tfostnd, t l f o
'f« it  * * * *
Military Issues Control 
W all Street In Crisis
M l W YORK 
: Mtfotmly' rfopissR hn*
m  •fo-ttotfo* *foi #«»iio«Rfo f o  
, t |b » f o ir «  ©MM tfo tjr  fo» em  
UtiBW MNI 
t i n  P S .  *Mir<a t o
PfoM wfol ©M fo fo fifo te ftl foe- 
iIm« n Wmglto ww sfoito m 
mm prteM  tiMforf »  foyfoMl fo' 
(itforvfoM w hidi way*
' “U ^ t o  foffotfoa or litolafojfi. 
tax efofo «ar tax i»ct#.x*M., boota
r*foll ifoifwi •w »t 4®w« 
»lMtrply, fofoffoi'tfoMt tofo, 
i;wrfoRy mrnm xrtfo S ik M r Mmt' 
Itekf, iiiMi »to®HT#<| *t m it  i*Aia.
Ofoer m  •  r  k •  t  ft, Rfofos for 
h ig l i  f o u f o e  t fo if td fo y , r e f i ^ r t i s d  
■ f o n l t a r  m m & . W m tA yp t x f o d i  
i m n m ig m  w m l  ) m m .  C t e » & -  
dRy cxefoiAtex foir# aad  » lro«d  
vitofod «B g m m m  tfoit prfor*
m  bsiV-dB slwifod e« fo* fo»- to food aito mxtertafo wotod fo  
• iM tf  to mttM*ry mmsbwIm*. » * » »  te fo* futo*. O M  bfo 
■ W t'fo  f o *  o i i l i  f ®  fe '«*h /lkQ M  w * i  t e  f o * v f  f o m x M f t w  
tettfot'SaiineB fov* tuto 'Mttfc 
fo®* to art otitwxifdly m  it. 
ha*r*-¥*r. lew  rvea c*rwd to 
fiMMM *s to wtuit it will mesa.
Only the tiock m arket. wWck 
Ki'Uft try to •nUclpat* l»|W* 
t« a t ch aa tr* . r*»*ctod tnmwdi- 
•ta ty , And the inBrket’* nee-aaw 
•e tio o  tattlcxled tteit r v « t  Wall 
WitmitTt had tf tw b k  acrM tef 
wlial te CMtoaf.
.But fe te e *  iiiucs a« raiii.,db*# u&t 'tmxxm tom* aeufo 
aaai *«*!* ikto
ward white *>*•*• #tock»” •wshj hfoaatwhlte'. te tite fo to  St*«i,
f o *  Kt.»,. *  i a c d a c e r  t e  I f o  O S - ,  
I’t atii-prto* m *jiy with tta 
dectetoe to rto t&# quarterly f o  
vfoMi fw »  fo* rwfttter 
®«tta te SI'ta c«6i*. Th* i«x | 
fted  ahmp waa w«ll teowa and 
•artter Befotehem eaxmte<.i r»- 
vaated foB pratsure, Ther* te 
tpreatetkia ^ t  'OS. fewti wtB 
Mtow Mit W'teM ita dirMtors 
« M « i  a*xt TtM-foay.
Steel ptMmcMcm, meaBwhfi*.
• m g r n d  atalti, addliis to  fetw^ai 
p*Bto* 'p r e te m g  to boSd ft' discmi.rBg*'me6t. 
rather thM paper money or to-! *utr«ncMte laduttry con 
, J « tiaued to be th* bright ffxd of
Whea trexkM) *ai«d, aU foere.y^,} ectxmny, wtth the 'month 
extrem# poilttoo* began moder-Steely to art aa aU-tim* record 
•*fo*- , . . .  *, 'for *«!*» of domeatic and for*
member* of th* hB -|ei|»  fo rd  atmmmeed a
Ooctl A i io c te ^  of Jump la profita for
Ecttoomlsta 1 aid that, the Ct^jtb* first nine moatb* and Chry- 
ban r i tu a t^  B s ^ . they expect Lier*. for the aame period, 
a ratkJ and brief reccaikm next'e a r n e d 115,100 OOO compared 
Hi* poaalblllty of all-out war year. But their presMent. WU-U-|th ,  fo *  of tajlwOTO te S  
»■»» feneraRy Ipiored if only 11.1am Butler of New fo rk ’s |t^rrespondinjf period of 1161. 
b*cau*e few bustee*amen aeeiChai* Manhattan Bank, said: 
tmy way to b*** ptaaa 00 »»ch|Cubft might well cancel that re-',
•  cataxtrotfo*. Iceaakxi even il the Bituattoni
1
Massive Aerial Spying 
Ordered On Cuba By JFK
•pacing
iballtetic
©'.\SI!!NGTON (CP) — Under 
P refiden t Kennedy's autb(wity,
B!i Bfrial SDving mission de- 
vcribed by U.S. tetcUlgence as 
"m assive” flics o v e r  Cuba 
dally , scouting and photograph­
ing the re t» rted  buildup of So- 
Wtet ballistic missile sites.
A high Intelligence source 
•a y s  an elaborate expansion of 
U.S. aerial surveillance was or­
d ered  shortly after 9 a.m . Tues­
d ay , Oct. 16, a fter advisers 
b r w f h t  to the White House the 
f irs t pfKitographlc evidence that 
1.000-mile and 2,200-mUc ml.sslle 
ttts e s  a re  under construction in 
Cuba.
T he aeria l photographs, which 
eventually  led to  imposition of 
U.S. naval blockade In the Car­
ibbean, w ere m ade Sunday, O ct 
14. and their developm ent and 
Inteniretatlon w ere completed 
by  10 p.m. the following night. 
The Informant s a i d  tha t 
foough the photostraphs were 
described as “ the f irs t evidence 
of ballistic sites,"  they actually 
tmly ahowed "scre tch ings <m 
th e  ground." No vehicles and 
no missile erectors could be 
seen. There w as no "positive" 
proof on which to  b ase  accusa­
tions against Ttu.s.sia.
But with knowletlge of the 
of m issiles on Soviet 
t  sites, the locatkm  of 
control bunker.* and storage for 
Bticlcar w arheads, intelligence 
officers concluded the site.s in 
Cuba were Identical to  nuclear 
Bites in Russia.
Oct. 16. Kennedy ordered a 
full aeria l surveillance of the 
island. Am erican aeria l recon 
nalssance, which had  t)cen un 
dertaken  suoradtcally since the 
abortive IWll Cuban invasion 
had  been stenoeci up lo one full 
flight a day late in Septem ber, 
U nder Kennedy’s orders, recon 
nalssance bv an undisclosed 
num ber of plnne.s described as 
"m assive’’ was Steuiwd up to nt 
least six full fltohts daily.
Aerial uhofograuhs began to 
pour in. Bv ’Thursday. Oct, 16 
Kennedy felt he had all the 
proof he needed to aco isc  the 
Bussian.s of lying when the Rus­
sians m aintained the m llttary 
buildup in Cuba w as strictly de­
fensive. At 7 p.m .. Oct. 22, he 
announced the decision to Im 
poie  the blockade which went 
Into form al ofwration nt 10 a,m  
Oct, *4.
The intelligence source said 
rum ors and re w r ts  that mis 
sties were iin 'ler constniction in 
Chiba began last Ju ly  from Cu 
b tn  refugees nnd other sources 
B ut reports nuiH'sred nebulous 
•n d  contrndlrfory. Aerial sur­
veillance showed th a t the mis 
Biles reuorlwl were nothing 
m ore than the w'eli-known de- 
fcnsitV, grmuHl-to-eir tvue with 
a range of alKuit 23 miles.
But late in .Seiitomfor Amer 
lean Intelligence officers be­
cam e ausislcbus. They noterl an 
uw'sual heavy ineraaso in So- 
•‘>t shfooine lo Culra, On hep 
or thcrentxuita—an Ameri 
CIO rtnne rbotm’ranhe*! a So- 
*hfppfnf to Cuba, On Sept 
£ heiH'V 'crates d g t  seemed no 
to Im? of the klpd Miat might 
cmtn'p ground-to-air missiles 
but lathcr nf th# kind that 
might contain trnnattort plane 
ftiiwteges or Ihof# tor tlie fonlct 
IfeSf Jet bom br'rs,
Tlien cam e reports th a t trail 
• w tth km t 
toads, U.S. intelUgence officers
aboard were seen on Cuban 
twcam* anxious. Sunday, Oct. 
14. a special aerial surveillance 
wt.s sent atoft. I t  photographed 
I'.e bush clearings and ground 
Monday, Oct. 15, the tetcUl- 
gence men becam e convinced 
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Pandosy a t Lawrenea 
or 1045 ElRs St.
PO 2-5102
Barr & Anderson 
Need Trade-Ins
We need good used ranges! Take advantage of our need 
and gel rtighest trade-in allowances for your present 
range on this beautiful . . .
New Moffat Deluxe
3 0 "  ELEaRIC RANGE







I'ealurts kigjh value —  at low cost!
Deluxe tea blue backcrcsting with lighted panel. Auto­
matic Clock Control, electric Minute Minder and timed 
appliance outlet, SujKr King Size Oven prc-hcats Iasi 
•lights with safety len.« 1 Oven door, clement rings ami 
pans lift off easily for cleaning! Hi-Spccd elements give
last even heat —  cool 0 .........................
age drawer for pdli and 
Now O n ly .................
<)uickly and safely. Spacious stor-
 189.00
with approvcil trad* 
Budget Plan 2.40 Weekly
BARR & ANDERSON
591 Bernard Ave, (In terior) I,td. rO  2-3038
’MTm Buateaaa Ib a t Quality and ttervlea Butit"
anada
Sa\in
easy to buy 
simple to cash
good to keep
The new Canada Savings Bonds pay 
43̂ % interest for each of the first 
three years; 5% for each of the next 
three years and 53̂ %̂ for each of the 
final eight years—an average interest 
to maturity in 14 years of 5.11% per 
year. In dollars and cents every 
$100.00 you invest will grow with ac­
cumulated interest to $172.50 at 
maturity.
You can buy a $100.00 bond for as 
little as 29/̂  a day, through the con­
venient Payroll Sayings Plan where 
you work. Canada Savings Bonds can 
also be bought for cosA, or on instaU 
menta at any bank, investment dealer, 
stock broker, trust or loan company.
They are available in amounts as 
low as $50.00to any Canadian resident 
—adult or child—up.to a lim it of 
$10,000.00 per person. Estates, too,
may buy. Interest is payable annually 
by coupon, or on the higher denomina­
tions by cheque, if desired.
You can cash your Canada Savings 
Bonds at any bank, at full face value 
plus earned interest.
Buy new Canada Savings Bonds 
today—best ever!
(M D A
M S
BONDS
